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A. V. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

Iorrln A. ThUMton. Alfred W. Cnrter,

THURSTON & CARTER.

Attornoys-at-La- Merchant Street
next to Post Olllce.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Box 190, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethol Streets.

VV. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCARJ& PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 ICAAHU-iman- u

Street.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL RE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St,

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-cr- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Xlobert Lowers. P. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONQ OR
short periods on approved security,
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

..UMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
6alt, and Uulldlug Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP- -
tlon made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

hoci:ry and feed htoke.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu,

C HUSTACE.

WlioigsniQ nml Retail Grooor.
SIS KIiib Rt. Tel. U9,

AMIIY, PLANTATION AND HUH''morm lijpnilwl on Wiort NoUio,
Naw 0uOd Uy wry ntwmer. Qrtt-r- t
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CONIOUjjOlwliATBn

A FULL VERDICT

Repicans Will Control Both

Senate and House.

COMPOSITION OF NEXT CONGRESS

noBUlts In Stato9-Rooseve- lt's Ma-

jority Crokor Is Brief Black for
Ssnntoi In California.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

NEW YORK, November D. The Sun
says: Fuller returns of Tuesday's elec-

tion make few changes In the Sun'B

forecast of the political status of the
United States Senate In tho Fifty-sixt- h

Congress. Tho Republicans are in each
of tho nine following States: Cali
fornia, ..ew York, North Dakota, West
Virginia, Delaware, Indiana, Maryland
(Republicans already elected), Nebras
ka and Wisconsin. Those changes will
glvo tho Republicans a clear majority
to work In harmony with tho House of
Representatives and the Republican
Executive.

The present Senato contains forty-fo-

Republicans, thirty-fou- r Demo-

crats, flvo Populists, four Sliver Repub-

licans, two Sllveritcs and one Inde-
pendent. The silver men, however,
have had a majority of ten on all test
questions. lu the new Senato tho Re-

publicans will liave flfty-thre- o votes
out of a total of ninety. Tho following
are the Democratic Senators who will
glvo way to Republicans on the 4th of
Marcli, 1899: Stephen M. White of
California, George Gray of Delaware,
David Turplo of Indiana, Arthur P.
Gorman of Maryland, William N. Al-

len of Nebraska, James Smith Jr. of
Now Jersey, EdwardlMui'phy Jr. of Now
York, W. M. Roach of North Dakota.
Charles Faulkner of West Virginia and
members to tho House, tho Democrats
John L. Mitchell of Wisconsin.

The Republicans have elected 18S

1G1 and Populists and Independents
eight, giving tho Republicans a clear
majority over nil of nineteen. The
Sun's figures have been obtained with
tho utmost care and with every at-

tempt to make them accurate.
Theodore Roosevelt carries tho State

of New York by a plurality of between
17,000 and 18,000. These figures arc
based on the revised returns received
tonight from every country In tho
State Van Wyck's plurality In Greater
Now York is 83.03S, nnd In Manhattan
and Bront boroughs C0.C22. Woodruff
for Lieutenant-Governo- r runs slightly
behind Roosevelt for Governor.

In Massachusetts tho Republicans
swept everything, giving Governor
Wolcott a plurality of 80,000. In New
Jersey tho Republican candidate for
Governor goes in by 10,000 or 11,000.
The Legislature Is Republican, Insur
ing the election of a Republican Sena-
tor in placo of Smith. Connecticut,
which sometimes goes Democratic, also
turns up Republican by about 10,000
plurality. Pennsylvania sustalna Its
provioua Republican record with a
plurality of 150,000. Ohio sustains Mc--

Kinley with a plurality of 00,000. In
Iowa the Republicans como out 02,000
ahead. Michigan elects a Republican
Governor by 75,000 plurality. Indiana
shows 15,000 for tho head of tho Re
publican State ticket.

Wisconsin makes a record of not less
than 40,000 Republican plurality. The
Kansas Republicans elect their State
tlckot by more than 10,000. Nobraska
repudiates Bryan and free silver. Tho
Republicans elect four out of six Con-

gressmen. Tho foaturo of tho election
Is tho total annihilation of tho Populist
forces of tho West.

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. Novomber 9. Theo-
dore Roosovolt's majority lu Now York
will bo about 17,500, according to the
latotit returns. The colonel will not
break his rent at Oyster Day until

when lm will visit Chiilnunii
O'Hull in New Yoik nml express to him
In person his tliiinkat fur the work done
no well by the head of the hinto (Join-min-
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sued today, ascribed Roosevelt's vie- -
tory to his war record. '

GOVERNOR GAGE.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 10.

Tho returns, complete and Incomplete;
from nil counties In California up to 2
o'clock this morning, Including San
Franclnco complete nnd 1,315 precincts
In tho Interior, glvo Henry T. Gage,
the Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, 121.37S votes, and James G. Mn-gul-

(Fits.), 100,652. Mr. Gago's plur-

ality Is 23.S1G, bo far as tho vote of the
State has boon counted, and ttioro H no
reason to doubt that roturns from re
mote prcclncta In tho State will show
steady Republican gains over tho vote
cast for President McKinley In 1S8G.

Tho remainder of tho Republican
Stato ticket, with three exceptions, has
kept well up wltli tho vote cast for the
head of the ticket.

MAYOR I'll ELAN.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 10.

James D. Phelan has been elected
Mayor of San Francisco on the face of

Incomplete thgtigh fairly full returns
by a majority of 3,000 in round figures.

From tho beginning of tho count
Phelan forged to the front and his op-

ponent was never a leader. The -- canlt
thus far shows that tho Mayor .has

20,910 to Patton's 23.71C. Theso ro-

turns are based on tho completo fig-

ures from 2S9 precincts and Incom-

plete roturns from four more, which
leaves only ten precincts from which
no figures can bo had. It Is not be-

lieved that Phelan's plurality will ex
ceed 3,500.

iBLACK FOR SENATOR.
NEW YORK, November 9. Before

the clouds of the stormy election have
fairly blown n way 'friends of Governor
Frank S. Black nil through the State
are uniting In a demand that he be
sent by the Republican legislature to
the United States Senato as Mr. Mur-
phy's successor. It Is asserted that
Governor Black would not only be
proud thus to represent his ptrty hut
tlmt ho Is well fitted for tho position
and would be a historic record at
Washington. Tho governor declines
to discuss the movement to secure his
nomination. There is reason to bollove
that the governor will have tho vigor-

ous support of Colonel Roosovelt
should he decide on an active canvass
for tho position.

CHURCH LEGAL WAR.

Alfred Honolulu .Must Now Make
Answer.

The legal ball has been set rolling In

the contest between JJIshop Willis and
tho Second Congregation that he Is

trying to smoko out or abolish. Pu'vrs,
of great length and stem and Imposing
verbiage have been served on Alfred
Honolulu nnd he must appear fn the
Circuit Court on tho defensive. Ho has
received both Injunction and man-

damus summons and must climb the
stairway to the Halls of Justlco or
take the consequences of defying the
law. Tho latter experience was once
passed through by Alfred Honolulu.

The papers which have gone to the
Bishop are exactly of tho tenor of the
statements of tho cases of Rev, Mr.
Mackintosh and tho Second Congrega-

tion that have appeared lu this journal.
There nro no now points. Tho priest
and tho Second Congregation claim en-

dowed or vested rights and that tho
Bishop is violating both ccceleslnstlcal
and civil laws In undertaking to re-

voke priestly and congregational li-

censes.

BELVEDERE LIBELED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Will-

iam Hurtle, John O'Kocfo and thirteen
others, sailors of tho steam whaling
bark Belvodcre, filed a libel against
tlw bark yesterday In tho United
States District Court. They allego that
thoy shipped for a twelvo months'
whaling cruise and that they were
frozen In all winter In tho Arc. If
ocean, near Point Barrow, nnd that
whon tho vessel got away nnd readied
Port Cliironce at tho expiration of
tholr term of sorvloo they uskod to bo
ilUcharRoil. TJioy uvor that tho intist- -

r, Captain Millard, not only refuso.t
to comply with their request, but kept
them virtually prisoner on board the
ImiU for eight mouths lonaer, Tno of
tholr number, l.opwt nml Ihvyor, pro-
tected, nml wore pliuod In Irani by tho
captain ami trlcwl up by the wilaU
from 7 o'eliwk In Ilia mumliitf of Aim-lil- t

o until i o'clock uf Ilia avow In
uf lite 1811111.
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A (ME PERIOD

Salisbnry's Earnest Address at

Lord Mayor's BanpL

PRECAUTIONS WERE TAKEN

Covornmont Was Not to B n

Unawnros Various Questions
Troatod-Tl- ui United states.

LONDON, November 9. The annual
banquet of tho Lord Mayor of London
took place nt the Guildhall this even-
ing. There were about 850 guests pro-sen- t.

After tho usual lecal toasts, the
Ai my and Navy were toasted. Admiral
Sir William Kennedy and General
Wolselcy responding for their respec
tive forces, which were described as
being In a perfect stato of prepared-
ness to meet any power disputing
Groat Britain's Just claims.

The brevity of tho speeches showed
that every ono realized tho general
anxiety to hear tho Marquis of Salis-
bury, who, on rising to respond to the
toast of "Her Majesty's Ministers,"
wns grcoted with prolonged cheers.
The Premier began by saying that a
succession of events abroad 1ms oc
casioned grave anxiety to the Ministry
for a year past. Ho alluded to the
murder of tho Empress of Austria, for
tho double purpose of expressing tiro
universal regret experienced on ac-
count of tho crime and for announc-
ing that Great Britain had accepted
an Invitation to take part In a con-
ference which would bo called to de-
termine upon the measures which It Is
posslblo to tako In order to blot out
anarchy. Tho Marquis added that at
tho same tlmo lie. was bound to say
that ho had no great liopo that legis-
lation would abate "this lionible,
monstrous nflllctlon of humanity."

After referring lu a laudatory man-
ner to tho British campaigns In India
and In tho Soudan, the Premier turn-
ed to the Cretan question and the con-
cert of Europe Ho said ho was afraid
that the proceedings of tho concert

not nlwnj-- s anmlrtxi. At Uio iiamo
time, he pointed out, "patient appli-
cation, combined with tho nnral
strength of Europe, has at last succeed-
ed In fulfilling tho promise to the Cre-
tans of giving them autonomy under
tho suzerainty of the Sultan."

Continuing, the Premier remarked:
"The solution of this most difficult
problem has witnessed displays of
splendid and unexpected qualities and
diplomacy upon tho part of the Ad-
mirals, who .have successfully accom-
plished what tho Cabinets of Europe
Jiad been unable to do. I have some-
times thought that If tho Cabinets wore
all dismissed and Admirals wero In-

stalled In their plates Europe would
got along better."

Turning to tho crisis with France,
tho Premier remarked: "We have Jiad
quite recently to consider whether the
question of u European war was not
very near. But, with great Interest and
consideration, the result has turned out
happily, through the great Judgment
and common sense displayed by France
under circumstances of unusual diffi
culty, which, I think, have relieved
Europe of a very dangerous and threat-
ening storm.

"While matters weio In suspense the
Government was necessarily forced to
tako precautious that It should not
bo taken unawares. Theso precautious
were most prompt and effective, but
tho Immedlnto necessity for them has
passed off. Thcro has been same sur-
prise on both sides of tho channel at
tho fact that theso preparations have
not suddenly ceased. But It Is Impos-
sible to stop them nt a moment's no-

tice."
After referring to tho various ru-

mors of Intended action arising out of
these preparations. Including the seiz-
ure of Syria and Crcto nnd tho declara-
tion of a protectorate over Egypt
tho latter nlluslon being greeted with
immenso cheering Lord Salisbury
continued: "I am sorry to Fay that I

cannot rlso to tho height of tho as-
pirations Indicated by tho cheering of
tho audience. I do not venture to pro-
phecy. If wo nro forced by othors Into
a position we do not now occupy, what
may occur; but we nro well tiatltflod
with the exUtlng tutn of thiiiK. nnd
we W not think any niih has arhxui
to iinoMaUule effort nil our pun at
preitmt to modify It

The position came uoeaataiial frlc- -

tlon, but, takliic tli iiuation an a
whole, and ouualderlnif Hi ....,foaii... ...
oilier mpH as wall aa our own, t
can ruaaomibly mat fur Km uruaam
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ment of the world, but whllo wo offer
our heartiest trlbuto to Ills motives
and iiro willing to nsslst and sym-
pathize In every wny until tho hnppy
day when his aspirations are crowned
with success, we must Rtlll provldo pre-
cautious needful to counteract tho dan-
gers surrounding us.

"In some respects this era, thin great
epoch In the history of man, Is marked
by unhappy omens. It Is tho first year
In which the mighty force of tho
Amerlcnn Republic has been Introduc-
ed among nations, whose dominions
arc expanding nnd whose Instruments
to a certain extent are war. 1 am not
implying tho slightest blame. Far
from It. I nm not refusing sympathy
to tho American Republic In tho diff-
iculties through which It has passed;
but no ono can deny that Ita appear-anc- o

among factors Asiatic nt all
events, and possibly In European dip-

lomacy, Is a gravo and serious ovent
which may not conduce to tho Interests
of peace, though I think in any ovent
it is likely to conduco to tho Interests
of Great Britain. (Cheers.)

"But what this Impresses upon us In

that tho subject matter of war Is ter-
ribly prevalent on nil sides. Wo
see nations decaying, whoso govern-
ment is so bad that It can neither
maintain tho power of or
retain tho affection of Its subjects, nnd
when this occurs thcro nro always
neighbors Impelled by some motive
It may bo the highest phllanthrophy
or It may bo tho natural desire of em
pire to contest as to who shall bo
heir to the falling nation; and that is
tho causo of war."

Lord Salisbury then alluded to tho
rapidity and unexpectedness with
which wnrs break out, and said: "If
Great Britain should over penult her
defenses to weaken, her wholo em-
pire would como clattering to tho
ground. It is, therefore, impossible In
the present state and temper of tho
world to Intermit our naval and mili
tary precautions."

Ho concluded by repudiating "nil
suggestion that our preparations mean
that tho country is animated by tho
lust of conquest or love of war," de-

claring that Great Britain was only
"resolved to maintain tho empire Bri-

tons have received from their fore-
fathers and to Biipport tho peaco
which Is the glory and sustenance of
our empire."

OFF .MANILA.

City of Piiublu Resumes Ik I.otiK
VoyiiRC

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
City of Pucbla left Fish Market wharf
and started on her long voyage to
Manila. Cirptuln Hcrstvlind the lmnd
there to blow the boys off. The

wero not satisfied to hnvo
tho band remain on tho wharf and
they were given u pluco on board the
ship. Tho first plcco played was Dlxlo
and cheer after cheer followed.

The soldiers rather favored tho Ha
waiian airs and kept tho band playing
steadily until tho boat was ready to
leave. After ttoo band left tho ship
they took up a position upon tho wharf
and played several nntlonal airs. As
tho ship was leaving tho wharf, cheers
wero In order, and Honolulu, tho baud,
Captain Berger, the Kansas Regiment,
In fact ovcrybody and everything came
In for a share, excepting the First Now
York. Some ono ventured to propose
three cheers for that regiment, but
three hearty groans was tho result of
their efforts.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Chlldurs said
that ho regretted very much to leavo
Honolulu and felt very grentful to tho
pcoplo of Honolulu and to tho press
for tho generous manner In which they
had treated tho Tonncssco Reglmont.

QUESTION OF AGF.

Nunc of the Gtillciun l.iihiuvr-- i Arc
KcluiihcU.

Tho Oaliu Btrlkors are Btlll obdurate
and refuse to return to tho plantation.
Yesterday morning forty-on- e of them
wero sentenced to the Oahu prison at
hard labor until bucIi tlmo ns they con-Ke- nt

to comply with the older of tho
Court.

J. L. Knul,uknti,' who has conducted
their case In Court, succeeded In get-

ting twenty-tw- o of them discharged.
He raised the question of age and as
thoy wero not of ago. the Court dis-

charged them, holding that as tlioy
wero minora their contracts wore not
binding. Tho plantation miiuiiKnr of-

fered lo take ilium back to work at e

whkimi ns they were to receive
under the terma of the uontraut. Moat
of them wareMl to 140, u faw liavlUK re- -

..(.""veil offers uf oniployiuoiu In Mono- -

lulu tu rwtiiri)
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A FINE TRIUMPH

SMV t 4 4 .

moil a Kreat star in

Leali, tie Jewess.

w.

A STRONG, ODD OLD RLAYV ,

, , Ni '

Gront Power of tho Young Actress.
Distinctly Strom; Work of

tho Support.

Ono cannot refer to Nance O'Ncll as
Icah Tho Jewess without quickly
reaching tho superlative In prnl-i- uf
her magnificent art. The young Blur
showed last night tho art lli.it fiom
tho stngo holds audiences spoil-boun- d

and that In the political llfo of na
tions sways the masses and hlupcH col
lective destinies. Few women v. ho saw
Leah would care to possess t'10 rescrvu
force or the Irrcslstablo magnetism of
Nmico O'Noll. It would bo dangerous
to ponce of mind. It would be oppres-

sive and heavy and stabbing. He would
be a strong man, a man of unbrldlcl
ambition, of exceptional ambition, of
vaulting ideality who would wish to he
able to manage rightly such Intense
power, such unlimited levcrago as has
been bestowed upon one ablu to pre-

sent such a characterization ns does
Miss O'Noll In this old ami llamlng
play. Ono capable of such agony as
comes to tho Jewess in one fcccne
could scarcely bear the suffering. One
capable of such storming ns doe Urn
JowesB in the curse scene could allcn-ut- o

hopelessly tho affection of all
friends. The groat hklll of Miss O'Neil
in this piece is the presentation of 0110

emotion ami the checking of nnotlier
at the sumo time. Love and hatred
make a conflict. In real llfo each
wavers till the wholo structure of the
strugglo topples. In the'Joweas love
mlcs. Then hatred, with love still
present hut suppressed, takes tho
scepter. Then tho woman forgiveness
is manifested. In nil this Miss O'Ncll
was ipgarded by her splendid nudl-enr- e

as no loss than ert
Leah, Tho Jewoss, Is an odd piny. It

Is from tho Gorman and is based not
upon tho Hebrew halting of tho day,
but upon tho honest, If bigoted aver-
sion of village peoplo of 1798 to the
rnco that has been persecuted In so
many lands. Leah Is loved by tho son
of tho vlllago magistrate and tho

Is reclprocatod. Thoy are
'parted by tho foul Intriguing of nn
apostate Jew, tho schoolmaster. Tho
cursing by the Jewess follows the wed-
ding of the magistrate's son. Tho Jew-
ess returns In llvo years to forgive.
Tho German drama Is rarely a success
In English for the reason that the
translators alter tho Ilnalo by obliterat-
ing tho tragedy that Is natural and
substituting an ending that Is moro
than pleasing. Magda is .a most
marked example of this error or this
deference to tho taste of the audience.
In tho German version of Magda the
heroluo kills herself In the last act.
In the Englluh adaptation the grlcvod
father dies of paralysis or mental
shock or something of that sort and
the beautiful Magda Hvc3 on. Tho re-
vision of theso plays makes them open
Ilko a bombardment with thlrtccn-lne- h

guns nnd close with cr

plffs. Tho last act of I,oah Is tnmc,
unsatisfying, unsatisfactory, Inconsist-
ent. It Is commonplace and stagey.
Tho other nets aro pearls of movement,
story and dressing. Tho costum Jig In
Leah Is altractlvo nnd many of the
scenes aro remarkably well sot.

Messrs. Weaver, Trimble ami Carr,
with Gertrude Foster and RIcca Allen,
wero tho principals of tho supporting
oast last evening. Mr. Weaver did the
very best acting ho hns done horo bo
far. Tho same may be snld of Mr.
Trimble, who hud some cholco Unci
and rendered them with pronouueed
effect. Mr. Tuthcr was good ns the
parish priest. Mr. Carr as Joseph was
excellent In tho dialogues with his
father, tho Vlllago Magistrate (Mr.
Weaver) and. his casting oil of tho
Jewoae carried tho house, but ho was
not so good in IiIh pantomime when
being denounced by Ivnli. MIks Fos-
ter wan a model maiden. Miss Allen
had the most Important part to which
alio hna been assigned hIiiou tho

opened and did It full jus-(ir- e,

In fact one of the beat thing lu
the play waa the scene between Mlaa
Allan ita lUoliel, a JowUh woinnu nml
Mr Trimble aa the eoboulimistiT,
goiuawhat of a out ret emus In thy
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alio w... go to Honolulu mul Hllo, nml

BY WM. M'KINLEY will tltcn cross tlio Pacldc to Nngnsakl .STEAMER TO PAY
nml Hongkong, from wlilcli port rIio DUE TOwill roturn to San Kranclsco,

.Ten of Proclamation

Land Here.

PREFACE OF A STATE DOCUMENT

Soma Definition on Terms of Hoao- -

lutlon Sovereignty and .Author
Ity A Nucusslty.

WASHINGTON. The President linn

Issued the following proulnin.itlnn re
hervlns lor tlie use of llio united States
Hny certain water front ntuporty In
Jlonoiulu, sclcoteil try Captain Tanner
recently:

xiy tuc President of the I'nlted
States 'A Proclamation: Whereas, Hy

Joint resolution "to provide for nnnex-Jii- r

tlio HawalianpslandB td the United
States," approved July 7, 1S9S, tlio ces-

sion by the Government of Hawaii to
tlio United States of America, of all
rights and sovereignity of whatsoever
kind, In anil over the Hawaiian Isl-

ands and their dependencies and the
transfer to the United States of the ab-

solute ownership of all public govern
ment or crown lands, public buildings
or edifices, ports, harbors, military
equipment and all other public prop
crty of every kind and description be
longing to the Government of the Ha
walbn Islands was duly accepted, rati
fied and confirmed, and the said Ha
wallan Islands and the dependencies
annexed as part of the territory of the
United States and made subject to the
sovereign domination thereof, and all
and singular the property rights o

mentioned, vested in thr
United States of America; and where-
as, it was further provided In said re
solution that the existing laws of the
United States relative to public land?
shall not apply to such lands In the
Hawaiian Islands, but the Congress of

tlio United States shall enact special
laws for their management and dis-

position and whereas, it is deemed
necessary in the public Interests that
certain lots and plats of land In the
city of Honolulu bo immediately re
nerved for naval purposes, now there
fore,

I. William MeKlnley, 'resident of
llio United States, by virtue of the an
thorlty In mo vested, do hereby de
clare, proclaim and make known that
the following described lots or plats bo

and the samo are licrcby reserved for
jintul purposes until such time (in the
Congress of the United States shall oth
erwise direct, to wit:

First Tho water front lying between
the lllshop estate and tho lino of Hleh-nrd- s

street, including the slto of pros-

pective wharves, slips and their ap-

proaches.
Second The blocks of land embrac-

ing lotB Nos. SO to tit and 100 to 131,

including Mllilanl street to the Inter-

section of Halakauwlla street and the
Government water lots lying between
the Bishop estate and Punchbowl and
Allen streets.

In witness whereof, etc..
WILMAM M'KINIJ-IV-

IJy the President.
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.

RUSSIA MISUDMNC.

NfcAV YORK, November 7. A cable
to the Journal from Rome says: Russia
now proposes to tho powers that they
present a note to the United States

the control of the Philippines.
Italy, however, is not disposed to ac-

cept this proposition.

I3R1TISH NAVY.

ST. JOHNS (N. V.), November 7.

Tho xirltlsu Government telegraphed
tho Colonial Ministry today asking tho
number and tonnago and capacity. ot
steamers available at this port to con-

vey coal from Sydney for the use of
llrltlah war ships.

MAY HE A DEUUMC'T.
CHICAGO, Nov. 7. Navy Depart-

ment oiriclals feel a long way from
certain that tlio Maria Teresa Is really
nt the ocean's bottom. As n matter of
fact, the ftar she would sink caused
iier to bo abandoned. It Is probable
that a senrohcr will bo sent out to

,Jcarn tlio ship's fate, for It U felt
now bo a derelict.

.M1I.IM5 ON BUAlTKIl

WASHINGTON. Novamliw
Mllw today uompletwl nml

to l)i War IlBiwriiimiii u i.
vgrt cover! iii Ui uiitlr porlm! of )mm

HUtlet IwtwMfl tllti WhIIwI iUkta hud
HHiu. Tti report rata to tb warn.

Wf UtBtri uttm mi u Ucumi
wuutr, mm i pitut mpvm ommui

(liUiftJ MMrftur't vtMdltlH Ot tk MM- -

mm In ItitilMu

i'MHNH Hr AlAMI

ay4 o.itmi, ,tiiw AAtm
fcwi iMviub.i i) mm

VIITKEN KIM.KD.
DETROIT, Nov. . Tlio new live- -

story Wonderland Theater building is
tonight In a hopeless slnto
and fifteen or more lives havo been
Sacriflcd by an appalling accident
which occurred this afternoon. Short-

ly before 2 o'clock, when some thlrty- -

flve men woro at work In various parts
of tho half-finish- theater portion of
tho structure, the roof fell In without
a second's warning.

PHIM.1H AND YORKTOWN.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. Tho
criilecr Philadelphia lias beun ordered
to Samoa, and will leave within n very
few days. The Yorktown will prob-
ably follow licr. The situation In Sa-

moa promises lots of trouble In tho
near future.

NEWPORT AGAIN

Division Commander Mil-

ler is on Board.

A Number of Lady Pas9enoro,
Personnel of tho Military Con- -

tlneont Artillery.

(Kruni Wi'iIiu'mJiu'h AihertKor.)
Tho transport Newport was signalled

at 9 last night and anchored outside.
Personnel of olllccrs and ladles .on

board S. S. Newport, In command of

Capt. J. W. Saunders, en route from
San Kranclsco to Honolulu, and Ma-

nila, leaving San Kranclsco November
Sth:

Hrlg. Gen. Marcus P. Miller,
Intl. division Eighth Army

Corps, and staff.
Chas. 0. Woodward, Ilrst lieutenant

Third Artillery, aide, acting adjutant
general,

M. K. Ilarroll, first lieutenant, Third
Artillery, aide, acting Judge advocate.

J no. 11. J offcry, captain and A. (J. M.
U. S. Volunteers, chief Q. M. lnd. div-

ision Eighth Army Corps, acting quar-
termaster and commissary on S. S.
Newport.

Daniel Van Voonhls, captain and A.
C. S., chief commissary lnd. division
Eighth Army Corps, U. S. Volunteers.

l.leut. Col. E. C. Little, commanding
First llattallon Twentieth Knnsas In-
fantry, U. S. Volunteers, In command
of troops on board S. S. Newport
under Gen. Miller.

Lieut. H. A. Clarke, Light Battery
A, Wyoming V. S. Volunteers, com-
manding battery-Twentiet-

Kansas Infantry, IT. S. V.
Capt. (Hid Aast. Siirgcau Chas. S.

Huffman, Capt. Chas. I. .Martin, Co.
F; Capt. Geo. N. Watson, Co. H; KIrst
Lieut. I J. Franks, Co. A; Flint Lieut.
E. A. Fry, Co. L; .First Lieut. Wm. A.
Green, Co. F; First Lieut. A. C. Alton!,
Co. H; Second Lieut. E. E. Huddleston,
Co. A; Second Lieut. W. A. Callahan,
Co. L; Second Lieut. H. W. Shldeler,
Co. II; Second Lieut. F. It. Dodge,
Co. I.

Second Lieut. J. M. Gilmare, Light
Hattery, A, Wyoming U. S. V.

Second Lieut. O. J. llurton, Co. F,
Twentieth Kansas Infantry, U- - S. Vo-
lunteers.

Capt. and Asst. Surgeon W. 1. Han-n- a,

Heavy Artillery, Calif., U. S. V.
Acting Asst. Surgeon Herbert Gunn,

V. S. Army.
Lieut.. Geo S. Goodale, Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, IJ. S. A.
First Lieut. A. iiryan, Q. M., First

Washington Infantrv, U. S. V.
Col. II. M. Lazelle, U. S. A, retired.
D. H. Diddle, Vol. aide, Gen. Miller's

stair.
H. II. JelTery, iihlef clerk, quarter-

master's department.
C. A. JelTery, chief commlss-ir- de-

partment.
Wm. E. Herry, civilian clerk.
Q. M. Sergt. . Noisser.
Com. Sergt. G. P. Castle.
The ladles on board tho transport

Newport nro (Mrs. M. P. Miller, Miss R.
E. .Miller, Miss Elizabeth Anderson and
Mrs. It. II. Allen, daughters of Major-Gener- al

Anderson, Mrs. Chas. (J. Wood
ward, Mrs. M. K. Ilarroll and sou Mor
ris K., Mrs V. M. Kemp, Mrs. 13. 11.

Fnmston, wife of Col. Funston, Twen-
ty Kansan Infantry, IT. S. V., Mrs. G.
A. Goodale, airs. S. E. Potter, Mrs. C.

A. Dovnl and two children, luclllo and
.Mary, Mrs. J. W. 1 Dls, Mrs. J. R
l.uclo and .Mrs. J. T. McMillan.

Tho troops on board consist of tho
First llattqlion Twenty Kansas Infan-tr- y

and Light Il.it tery A, Wyoming,
making a total of 172 men, all of whom
nro enjoying good health. Tho Light
Hattery lias four 2 10 Inch hreocli
loud I nt? rillee, of the lattvtt model, 1,200

rounds of nmmtinltion ami Is thor- -

nliKillv equipped, excopt with horseo.

Tun thmitniiil duiunna gnawing away
at oiio'h vltnls cnuldn't lit) muoli worea
limn Hie tortnrw n( IIoJiIiik piles, Vet
Uinrn n (Hir. Doui'd (llntiium
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Judgment for Patron Who
Suffered Serious Loss.

Kalluro of Company to Carry n
Consign munt of Tnro TwoNotn- -

blu Cbbus Are Contlnuua.

In tho Circuit Court, First Circuit,
heforo Jtingo Perry, the case of ICall- -

kanl vs. Wilder Steamship Company, a
corporation, was continued from the
previous day. The plaintiff seeks dam-
ages for refusal to receive freight, to
wit: Seventy bags of taro placed upon
the pier at Halawa, Molokal, on the
13th day of April, 1S9S. It Is alleged by
claim mit that ho requested tho agent of
defendant then In charge of tho boat
sent nshore from one of the company's
steamers to take nml carry away such
freight; that said agent promised to
call lor samo on the following day;
that when on tho second day tho
steamer appeared within a short dis
tance of said landing tho plaintiff sig-
nalled to her to send a boat to take the
taro on board; that the defendant re-

fused, though able, to do so; that by
reason ot the aforesaid refusal of said
defendant to carry said taro, It spoiled
andliccamcworthlcssanda total loss to
plaintiff and that, moreover1 such
refusal caused , the plaintiff a con-

siderable deal of trouble and expense,
being compelled to proceed overland
from Puiiko to Kaunakakal and from
thence by boat to Honolulu, at which
place defendant has Its principal om-

ens and being wholly dependent upon
tho ships ot tho defendant for the
transportation of his taro, the growing
buying and selling of which Is plain-

tiff's solo business and occupation. Or-

iginal damages claimed, $1,000.

i iio mixed Jury was composed as fol-

lows: W. H. Kahumoku, D. W. Mc- -

Nlcoll. II. Kolomoku, II. A. Parmalec,
y. r noon, T. H. Foster, J. Koo,

J. n. -- orman, D. K. Ell, A. C. Davis,
Alex. Illhla and 11. R. Campbell.

for plaintiff;
for defendant.

Tne Court, after hearing evidence
and argument at great length, on the
second day directs tho Jury to find for
the plaintiff for $103 with interest from
the 12th ot April to date, and the Jury
with H. A Parmalcej as foreman, ren-

ders a verdict accordingly
Mr. Magoon excepts to tho verdict as

being contrary to tho law and evidence
and tho weight ot ovldonco adduced.
and gives notlco ot a motion tor a new
trial. Jury discharged.

In the samo Court, In tho matter of
Kauahakl vs. James A. Low; formerly
Jailor, Oahu Jail, false Imprisonment.
Damages claimed $3,000. Continued
till February term.

E. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney-Genera- l,

yesterday filed a motion for continu
ance of proceedings for the satisfaction
of tho W. J. Coon bonds until next
term. Marshal Ilrown being absent on
the Coast.

Heforo Judge Stanley, in the Circuit
Court, the action of A. J. Fcrrelra vs.
Manuel Farias, malicious prosecution
was begun and partly heard yesterday.
D. G. Correa for plaintiff; Geo. Davis
for defendant. Continued till this
morning.

A FLAG RAISING.

Kcud'n Island New York Rami
.Miss Anna Rose.

(Hllo Tribune).
A very Interesting affair was the

raising of the Hag at Riverside Park,
formerly known as Heed's Island, on
Thursday. .Mr. Pratt had arranged tlio
matter almost extemporaneously,
which mado the wholo occasion per-

haps moro enjoyable than If It had
been a formal and long prearranged
ceremony. The commanding olllccrs
of this portion of the 1st Now York
Volunteers, kindly nsented to glvo a

military air to the flag raising by the
presenco of the troops, and regimental
band, while Queen Anna graciously
consented to hoist tlio American em-

blem. The troops marched up Wala-nuenu- e

street about 2:20, seized the
ravtno which hounds that side of
Reed's Inland without opposition and
scnled tho opposite cliffs, proceeded b

tlio Queu who proved hor physical
powers again. The Hag wan hoisted to
the luiiiic of the "ritnr Spangled ll.m- -

nor, nml an mitlrthM was delivered by
Mr. I'nitl. who thuuliml MIm Roo nml
tlio (illlrnrm nml mvii of tht roglmimi
for llmlr kind iiUuiiilanuu. A large
urowil of tow!iMKi)ltt vlwi the cern- -

moult from tlie Utaml muU frout ih
WIHteJin IwiiVm, Th day wm mm uf
lb HHMrt ttfrfmrt Which kvuii llllu
ItflHlil III MWWtlttN WM OOM Of grill
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ISLAND ORDERS PROHPTMY FILLED. JigSbS;C5TABLEs.

Wiih new blood, new stock, new
men, new life and all that Roes to make a shoe store HUM.

Why should not The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
do now, as it has done in the past, nearly all the business.

Courteous, kind and square treatment included in all
business matters.

ooo

The Manufacturers5 Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FOF?T STREET.

Wl'lUtMfl U HOflMlttnt)PW

STEEL
XShfKf ii

THE C & C RICE.
tice use. 6, 8, and

THE QUEEN. For heavy

THE MONARCH, For
inches.

ifhTTii

woik 6,

T OUR CANE KNIFE.

THE BRACED,
G. N. WILCOX, IVkIiIuiI.

K, bUUIt, Secretary ud Treasurer

Pacific Guano
POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Arc Prepared to Fill All

AOUWrW"'

lll Mlki k'tl'V H 1UNMw w uuAa IM. i'Ul,

CARRlAfir.
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HARNESS DEPOSITORY.

fMm

PLOWS

Light and strong for sugar and
10 inches.

8 and io inches.

tk.-- ..

heavy breaking--1- 2 and 14

Light and Strong.

J. V. UAUKKKLI), Vice President.
T.jilrVY, Auditor.

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

Fertilizers.
Kill I'll

Jti 6k

l.L.U

mrimm ..
MM& fWj wn mv

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ko
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 1 5c
now on the way, comprises
the following:

A1HRIT JEWEL RANGK.
I size, 4 styles,', with Water Coil.

' f'
O

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOA1E JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Modern Jewel stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
Aiesquite jewel Stove.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W, DIIOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood M ixture
THE GREAT BLOOD FUSIFIEA & SESTOABl

For cleansing aid clos Ing tho blood from al)Impurities, It cunnot Ijo too hlshly recommended.

For Scrofula. Snnrvv Pcmm
rumples, Skin and Blood' Diseases!
atni Sores of all kinds, its eiretita are
lunrvuuuus.

It Cnrcn Old Sorce.
Cores Ulcerated 8orc on the Neck.Cnrt Ulcerated Sores Lcca.
rw'I !!',cl ''" ""P"" n tho Face,oorca.
Unrea Cancerous Ulcera.
Cures Uluod and Hkln Diacaaee.Cures Olondular Swellinca.
Clears the Hloud from all Impure Matter.FromAa('er caoee arlelng,

As thla mlitturo la id'eatunt lu tho taste, andarruuted free from anything inlurloue to themost dollcalu constitution of either aex, thoProprietors sollctt eufl'ercra to glvo It a trial totest us value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Part of tho World,
gold In Uott'ca Ss. Oil., and in cases coninniluc

alx times tho quantity, lit. each sufficient tc
effect a penuauent cure In tho jtreat majority
of caso, ItV ALL CIIBMlbTS
and PATENT MKU1C1NK VKNUUItB
TIIItOUUIIOUT T11K WOULD. Proprietors.
Tub Lincoln and Miuland Commas Dues
Coui-AN- Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ah for Clarke's Illool Mixture,
and bewaro of woithless Imitation orsubttl-tn- i

t7iw

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

0, l WAUBRi Mnnnoor.
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Details LacHnit in Reports for

Burial Certificates.

A SUGGESTION FOR INQUESTS

(

Some Pocullnr Returns Made Milk
Not Up to the Standard To Bo

an Investigation.

(from ThiirMlaj'i. AcHertlnr.)

At tlio meeting of the Hoard of
Health yesterday afternoon, Mr. John-
stone, food Inspector, reported that
two milk dealers had been found who
were selling milk not lift to the stand-
ard, but did not state In what respect
It was deficient. Secretary Wilcox was
directed to aeo Sir. Johnstone and as-

certain wherein the milk was below
tho standard.

President Smith informed the Hoard
that a gentleman recently told him
that lie was Informed that many of the
certificates for burial did not rightly
give tho cause of death and that many
cases of typhoid fever were given In
the certificates as some milder disease
and that there were more deaths by
typhoid fever than was generally sup-
posed. Persons have been burled with-
out securing tho proper certificates for
burial.

Mr. Reynolds was asked regarding
the statements and denied that theru
were any burials allowed until a certi-
ficate had been first Issued, lie said
that in many cases tho deceased had
Jiot been attended by u physician nnd
that tho cause of death was recorded
as that assigned . tho person apply-
ing for the certificate. Tho same course
has been pursued in some cases whero
deceased was attended by a pjiyslclan.
The Hoard directed Mr. Reynolds to
hereafter require all persons making
application for certificates to produce
a statement from the attending physi-

cian, wherein the cause of death is
given anti-refus- e to grant same other-
wise.

Mr. Reynolds stated that very often
theChlneaephyslcianssent in their re-

ports signed in blank with no cause
u death assigned or cause of death

given, "swollen feet," 'fever" or sim-
ply "sickness."

Dr. Day suggested that It was hut
proper to hold an inquest in JtL cases
whero deceased was not nttemlffil by a
physician. He said that It was an easy
matter for a person to be killed anil
burled without the eauso being de-

tected. Tho doctor also believes that
a$ost mortem should bo held in some
cases of reported death by typhoid to
ascertain if tho patients really died of
typhoid fever.

Tho question of tho registration of
births was taken up and Mr. Reynolds
Informed tho Board that the physi-

cians were very negligent in reporting
tho births, that during the month of
October only thirteen births were re-- ,'

ported, while there were seventeen
ileaths.

Dr. Day and Mr. Geo. V. Smith botii
. believed that tho death rate In the Isl-

ands was low.
Two applications were made by hus-

bands of women now at tho Leper Set-

tlement to go there as helpers. One of
tho applications was acted upon favor-
ably.

Applications were made for pardons
by several prisoners at the Leper Set-m-

which was laid on tho table for
one week. '

Dr. Monaarrat submitted the lollow-in- g

report of Inspection at tho
slaughter house: Week ending No-

vember ICth, total number of nt

which was laid on the table for
lockslcllled, 207; fluked livers, 30; jfum-be- r

of calves killed, S; fluked livers,
C; sheep killed, ICO; hogs, 171.

There were fish reported as
Inspected during tho week.

Present: W. O. Smith, president;
Drs. Day and Kmorson, and Messrs.
Lansing, Geo. W. Smith and Kolllplo.

Kiuncrm' null Infanta,
Tho San Frauclco Examiner has a

Honsatlonal story, to bo tnkon cum
grano sails, assorting that tho recently
widowed Emperor Franz Josef of Aus-

tria contemplate matrimony with tho
Infanta Maria de Inn Mercedo. ulster
of AlplmiMU Kill, ot Simlu. Tha em-
peror I in lit mvmIUi ytwr. ami hW
iillfKftl proptotw lirldn but olglitwui,
Tho ninUva fur till nuti-rl- n

airituD U Mid to Im thH wll.
Kiiohu UufltuMw of tb swiwror'n wv
'or, ltd Mi, AroMult OtUu,
m tilt (MMttte Imuii of hmI Mr'y Mil IMWilf

Mi) uf !uklH.
m UMimI mh tfiMiwbiy in.)

rw mm$f it mwui turini iwf

1898.

la succeed Captain Goodnll who was
Indisposed Just before tho sailing of
tho steamer from San Francisco. He
was formerly of the steamship State
of California plying between San Fran-
cisco nnd Portland. Surgeon

Is from Portland, vioro ho was
a popular young physician, leaving a
good practice there to go to tho front.

The officers of the City of Pucbla
are as follows: Captain II. C. Thom-
as; 1st officer, Thomas Ucllly; 2nd
officer, 3rd officer, T.
Spovls; Chief Knglneer, A. II. Kress;
1st Asst. Engineer, Wm. Dalton; 2nd
Asst. Knglneer, Rob Grant; 3rd Asst.
Engineer, Win. aialpln; Steward, John
McKcnna; Purser, T. C. O'Donnell;
Surgeon, Dr. G. H. nnd
a crew of 7S men.

WERE EASY GAM
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Strow-brldg- e

Henderson;

Strowbrldge;

Iowa's Crack Ball Players
Defeated at

Score of Twenty-tw- o to One In

Fnvor of Home Talent Some
Heavy HlttlnK-Po- or Fioldlng.

(From Wcilnculnj'e AJviTtlnor.)

The base ball team from tlio Flfty-llr- st

Iowa regiment, which defeated the
First New York and several teams
from other Regiments whllo stationed
at San Francisco, was beaten at Ma-

kiki League base ball grounds yester-
day afternoon by tho Town team by a
score of 22 to 1.

Tho soldiers nlayed as though they
were entire strangers to the game5 and
wcro unable to pick tho ball up after
It stopped rolling and lay at their feet.
Their fielding was of tho rawest kind,
as there was seldom a fielder near tho
ball when It lilt tho ground.

Ulrtchcr, the Iowa pitcher, was hit
freely, Wilder making two homo runs.
Mr. Tuthill was chosen umpire ami
during tho first half of tho second In-

ning, when Bowers was. at bat ho
struck at the. hall but missed, and tho
umpire called It a hall. Blrtcher im-
mediately complained hut Tuthill re-

fused to reconsider his decision. Row-
ers then admitted that ho struck at the
ball and Blrtoher refused to play If
Tuthill continued to umpire tho game.
The game was stopped several min-
utes while a new umplro was being
found. It was decided to have two
umpires and John Wlso and Lleat.
Falrchlld wcro chosen to officiate.

Tho game was called at 3:30, with
the Towns at bat. During the first
Inning neither team scored and It
looked as though tho game woujd he
a close one. In the first half ot the
second Inning tho Towns found Blrtch-
er easily and plied up fivo runs. Tho
Iowa boys fnlled to scoro In their half.
In tho first half of tho third tho Town
team scored seven more runs and
again shut out the soldiers. It was in
this Inning that Wilder made Jils long
hit past center field and completed Uie
circuit without stopping.

Wilder was first to bat la tho fourth,
and bunted the ball and before Blrtch
er could pick It up, reached first, and
Gorman's hot liner to left allowed
Wilder to scoro. In the fourth tho
Towns bccured four more runs, mak-
ing the score 1C to 0.

The Iowns scored their first run dur-
ing tho fifth inning, whloh was made
by Tinley.

Tho Towns got ifnnr more runs over
tho place In the fifth nnd again shut
tho lowas out. Tho only brilliant play
that the Iowa boys made was In this
Inning. Mahuka hit to Tinley, who
throw to Haladaw, catohlng Bowers at
first and Lucas at second.

In the sixth and last Inning the
Town boys made two more runs, the
Iowa'd again failing to score. Tho final
score was: Towns, 22; Iowa, 1.

Thero was a small attendance, being
only 230 paid admissions.

Not many soldiers wero present, hut
they amused themselves by making
fun at tho Iowa boys' attempt at play-
ing ball.

Following are tho names and posi
tions oi ine piayers.
Iowa. Town.
Tinley 3 I! Gorman
Haladay in Iavis. Capt.
O'Callahan C Wilder
Blrtcher, Capt.... P Lemon
Jones S S Mooro
Georgo R F Lucas
Kl'no C F Rowers

reEK LP Klley
Cere- - 2D Manuka

Hospital Oiiiuur.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wright, assisted

by a few ladles, will glvo a Thanks
giving dinner to tno Invalid soldiers nt
tho United Stntes Military Hospital at
independence iMrk. Major Davis. V.
S. A., t.urgeon in charge, has kindly
consented to this and It Is intended to
glvo tho sick tho dollcncles which they
most need, such im wlno and guavn Jol-

lied, clilokou broth, clilokou frlomweo
and other nourlnhliiK iIIhIiom.

I'KOM JS'KW J'.IJAIAN!)
Iteeftoii, Now Zealand, Nov. sa, jsoa,-- I am very iltuei to ktaUi Unit ttlnuu

I look Did numy of Uliaiiihorlaln'n
ihwiibiuw mo wiiu nm imDu vury larjie,
itor MiiMtally nf tlio (lough ItBinody.
Ill two ywr I hnvo wU morn of UiU
pirtieulir mnmy iltuit of ull miur
UBM ipr IN! Illft ytflnt, An
la Hi fflMor, hay uuiii infuniiwl by
phi nwwwi m iu mati rMU

GAZETTE: t8,
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ALL BUT A WRECK

Report of Surveyors on
Condition of Columbia.

Severe StrnlnlnK Loaves Its Marks.
Uroknn Hipua - In ihu Klru

Hoom-Sh- uft Ailey-Lo- nk.

Following is tho report of the three
IIIIo experts who surveyed the dis
abled steamer City ot Columbia:

"On the upper deck wo found evi
dence of severe straining. The butts
started In covering hoard nmidshlps
and tho covering board split by tho
strain on the funnel guys. Tho for-

ward deck house badly humped Amid-

ships and the canvas covering on tho
deck wrinkled nnd wrenched.

"On tho main deck, port waterway
broken right across nmidshlps and nil
butts on both sides badly started by
working of the ship.

"In tho engine room wo found every
indication of very sovero straining;
several pipes broken and main steam
pipe having worked so as to tear out
tho bolts from the stays holding it In
place.

"Tho discharge plpo ot condenser,
made of copper, with expansion flange,
was broken right across nnd the engine
room 'bulkheads wero badly started.

"In tho fire room the boilers had
started their fastenings and a bad leak-wa-s

found.
"In the shaft alley aft the water was

rushing In very badly through the
deadwood, which was split by tho
wi caching of tho stern.

"In between decks several ports
wero broken and leaking, caused by

the wrenching of the hull.
"The vessel was leaking at tho rate

of six inches hourly, but at sea made
about three feet per hour by report of
captain and chief engineer.

After examination, Interviewed all
the deck officers and engineers and
they unanimously pronounced the ship
unfit In their opinion to leave IIIIo
oven for Honolulu and stated that they
would rcfufce to proceed any further in
the shl).

"Wo are of tho opinion that tho ves
sel is practically broken-backe- d' and
unfit for sea, and we are further of the
opinion that the cost of repairing and
getting her ready for sea, evon In a
port whore facilities are good, would
amount to more and than tho repaired
value of tho ship and therefore recom
mend that she be condemned.

"In confirmation of which we aro
willing, If required, to attest.

"Given under our hands at Hllo, this
3d day of November, A. D. 1S9S."

SIXTEEN KILLED.

VANCOLU'KH (II. C), Nov. 3. The
Royal Mall steamer Aorangl arrived
this evening from Sydney, Wellington,
Suva nnd Honolulu.

Another massacre has occurred in
New Guinea. Reports from Samaral
says bushmen living on tho slopes of
Mount Suckling have raided villages
near Maslnn, Colllngwood bay, nnd
killed a Government chief and fifteen
other men. They also threatened tho
Anglican mission at Slnapa.

CET DOWN TO CAUSES.

Doiiii'h Illlt'llllUllU KIlllKl) rillft.
In former times liniments and plas-

ters sold over all Internal remedies,
because people mistook effects for dis-
ease, and attacked a pain whero they
found it. Temporary relief convinced
them they were right, and so they laid
a return oCthe pain to a return ot tho
complaint, when in fact tho dUeaso
was thero all tho time. A backache Is
not un aching of tho back, but an
nailing of tho kidneys, ami romedlos
must reach the kidneys, and bo per-
fect ln their work nt that, before ner- -
manent relief Is secured, Doan's Dack-ach- o

Kidney Pills aro perfect in tholr
work, and permanent In their euro. A
backache gives way nt once, becauso
tno itiuueys resumo tholr nonnal func-
tions, nnd there Is nothing to ache.
Thero Is nothing bo hard to combat us
tho "ovldenco of our senses," nnd yet
nil who bellcvo us on tho subject of
baekacho aro glad they did, hecau-- o of
tho cure., Mr. Churlcs Ilolmnn, who re-
sides nt SO Academy street, AmUor-dan- i,

N, Y has boon for many years a
elork lu Hell's hnrdwaro store. He
says: "I hnvo had trouble with my
baok for the paut (ivo or six yearn
and at tlmoa It ban been very lume and
tore, if (Hooping over, It wa tor nr
id siraiKiiteii up. The pain wan a dull
hMvy aoliB ueroM the imnll of the
mien ami uirmiKii the klilnttyt.. r..n,i
mm no uuy kmIIIoii, uvii In hl.
I'HttlllllK eold nlwavi kbllUtd lu mv
Imi'k, I beord what Dun' liutl.a4.ha
niuuwy 1'iiu were iIuIuk lor lame
lmi-- ud iui Um To mr uri Iw
i hy Itelpwi m wlikln week. iil.
'ttllHMlB Inwlr ue, tVt iMly

ruavfN frttM ibw will trouble, l I

fel ma wli u i Bv. aia. i , ,u,.

g4llj4 m u.K4 ItKVlM k.l:.,
I lli'k.li liMHiitf Mil l ''

,, LORD SALISBURY.
'!u'r!'r' ?'?U V10 lra'"' relation bolwwii Orcit ItiiUiiii ami Franco orortno fnsliocln uirmr liao been apparent, am! clone, iiugerven lum pronlicMccl n crli atmi early day. Lurri baliibury u n man of pmitno eli.iractnr, ami imiii.i1 stuliWiuieuon tap part of tlio iruncli government can brine but ono rraiilt war.

gasoline: bnoine:

.55: .,-- ..
THE UNION GASOLINE ENGINE CQ

BullJ Gis and Gasoline Engines for both marine ane stationary service.
HVfe'?,? ? UNI V)" ll ,Kl"'i ;,re ln da"V us: it .ill kinds of work.

UNION Engines are the simplest and most economical form of power.
ffi bend for lat.ilugue, stating service and horse pn vcr wanted.

OFFICE: 311 Howard street, San Francisco.
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LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.
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On tho Instalmont Plan.
Wo are Solo Agents for
tho two Best viz:

"WHEELER tv WILSOiX"
THE "DOMESTIC."
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NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now opend by the

LIMITED.
The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Co. claim that

thev have sent us the finest and most artistic line of their
LAMP GOOD that has ever been put out from their factory.

We introduced this factory's Ponds nnH hnvp
always found them unequalled. We have
Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,

Student, Lamps and Veranda Lanterns
made specially for breezy corners.

Makos,

AND
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PICTURE FRAME

A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of art.

Vickery's Specialties and line of Vickery's latest nov-
elties, to arrive.

CUTLERY JUST RECEIVED 1

China Firing n Specialty.

tlh fiw .. -t-fM. M r... 1.11..
J$mfi y vuiua Willie

mk y(m steep
I'lioiiplan Couh, '.Uf na, OlOOp, Um, M
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Tho best tho lowest .

prico nt IIOPP'3.

! Not Idle Yaporings.

We make no assertions that
I we rannot back up. Our boant

of giving tlio biggest values in
town is not mora empty words,

J nor arc our advertisements
f simply decoys to bring you to

the store. Whatever wo ad-- j
vctiso you will find hero ox- -
aully as slated.

YOU'RE SAFE
in buying bore for wo

J. guariinteoqunliticsand prices.
The cheapest Kurnituro and

ft Fittings we carry tiro tho best
J that can bo sold for tho
f money- - same as our highest
h priced is the lowest for which
j tho best made can bo s dd.

If you're going to have
t fimiituro this fall why not let
5 us estimate now?

Recent importations consist
of a handsome lino of

WICKER WARE
in tho gooil old comfortable
kind that mnkes you feci that
life is worth living after all.

FANCY PARLOR PIECES

in Chairs and Tables. Wo had
a very largo htoek of these
pieces, but thoy havo been
taken away as fast as wo could
placo them in our salesrooms.
Eight in ono forenoon is tho
record. Thero must bo a pro-
fusion of rich and raro designs
of exclusive and new styles to
warrant their going so fast.

A though many havo been
disposed of, there aro many
aesthetic patterns left that aro
worth every cent wo ask for
them.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Cm b: given nry life under

our hands. Let u-- ; reuphol'tcr any
furniture of yours th.it neeJs It.

0PPKO
i Leading Furniture Dealers, t
I KING & BETHEL ST3. . Z

Q
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1
GET IT AT
WATERIIOUSE'S.

A Chat
About OjrPIatis.

WehaveilelayedmnUinp:answ:r
lo tlie volley of Interested inquiries
that have been made on all sides
since the announcement thr we
had leased larger quarters In tils
Waverley Block that we would
not carry dry Roods In the future
not that we didn't want to take
the public Into our confidence, but
that when we did speak It mlcht
be from plans. I'lie
framework of the great business
we hope to build here Is construct-
ed at last.

The success you've given us In
our pist business assures us our
methods are approvrd We are
glad. We've tried hard to give
you the best posslnle service and
we start Into the broader field
with great achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll frel at home In
the "Greater Store" because It'll
have the familiar ways.

As purveyors to the public In all
that Is best, reasonable In price-qu- ality

considered In

I

k

I

I

GJIOCEIUES, U
HARDWARE, I

'
CROCKERY, f

GLASSWARE, k
We shall occupy our accustomed I

place-- In the Irad. We shall be g
there by virtue of our deserts.
Those lines are to have more room L
than they've ever had. 5

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
I

at prices that will not affect the y
pocket of the most economical as I

long as they want good goods
will be the slogan of the future, I

with us. i--
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES, f

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE, k
Our Isl.inJ Liistointrn may I

always dcpnud uimiii u to Hiid 5s
tiimi the Mt tliut moiKV will I
buy. When In lwii iiuike our

ur your liwdiii4rler. fW JW 10 l) tnllKMluUlptl 1104)11

nur nn.it uiiilii inn -- ami yju up.
mi i e (i,l Ivmtt'ltfn Ihc lUSttUr
a i mil .tihud. M,iy m proip
I tint
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ISSUK1) TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. N. ARNfSTRONa. EDITOR.

FRIDAY. .NOVK.MBKR 18, U9S.

THANK TDK OUAKEKS.

Tho Bonsailonal account of the dis-

covery of four natlvo llawallans, mid

their presentation to the Commercial
Museum of Philadelphia by the re-

porter of tlio North American of that
city is printed elsewhcie.

Although native Hawallatis have
been frequently been on the streets of
New Bedford and New Loudon during
the last llfty years, none have been
anon in Philadelphia, owing we pre-snm- o

to the fact that for many years

that place was only "at the head i!
sloop navigation" on the Delaware,

river, and even the daring kanaka
never ventured into Its treacherous
ClUTCllU.

Although our natives are now citi-

zens of the United States, the cautious
representatives of the Philadelphia
journal were unwilling to state with-

out reserve that they had coralled
these rare specimens until they had

been placed under the ethnological
microscope by Prof. Wilson, and he had
certified to the "Identity of tliwue waifs
and that "in Bpito of all temptation,'
they remained native Hawaiians. Be-

ing fco certified the natives were de-

tailed to take a prominent part In the
Pcaco Jubilee exercises, with Mr.
"Wola-ka-hno- ," In the lead.

In return for this gracious compli
ment paid to Hawaii by the Philadtl
phlaiiB, "four native Quakers" from
their city, should be caught on our
streets and paraded In our next nation
al jubilee. Seafaring Quakers are not
moro numerous here, than our native
seafaring men are In Philadelphia.
There are no "Quaker dives" or "Wil-

liam Penn Saloons" on theso distant
shores.' The sumptuous Ufu In the
Elided forecastlo is not congenial to
tho house-lovin-g descendants of Mr.

Ponu. Our police records do not dls
closo the names of any Quaker beach
combers.

Vtellance and patience will finally
secure the needed quartette. Prof.
lirJgham, following the example of
Prof. Wilson can Identify thorn by
kicking them, and testing their Inher-

ited tendencies to keep tho peace un-

der all circumstances. A Hoard of
Oahu College experts may tost their
corrects use- - of tho words "thee" and
"thou."

The peoplo of Philadelphia may be
assured that our community will not
liesltate to remember their kind offices
nnd will repay them generously nt the
first oportunity.

STONEWALL JACKSON.

Tho life of Stonewall Jackwm in two
volumes has just been published. Tlu
author of it Is Lleutenanl-Colon- o

Henderson of tho Ilritish army, who oi.
a careful and exhaustive study o;

Jackson's military campaigns, reache
the conclusion that ho was, in somi
respects the greatest soldier of Hie
Civil War, and In strategy displayed
tho genius of Napoleon. Colonel Hen
derson's judgment Is carefully form?.l
and in comparing Jackson with Lc.
and Grant and Sherman, he indicate,
with much precision his rea3 ns foi
placing Jackson in tho front rank o!

great generals. The surviving soldiers
of the Confederacy aro, us time goes
on and tho study of tho subject is more
carefully considered, disposed to p'aco
Jackson abovo Leo as a general,
though It Is dono with reluctance. A
half century must pass beforo the mili-

tary historians of tho North will bo en-

tirely freo from sectional prejudices.
Any Judgment of theirs now iccorJed
in favor of Colonel Henderson's views,
would be pronounced by tho people to
bo unpatriotic, and even dlsloyil.

Jackson's life as a lesson fjr the
young has inestimable vnluo bvcauoo
It reveals the supremo power of work,
and tho most dogged parievvr.iiice In
acquiring tho power to cu.vcnt.-nt- hi'
facilities. H had so disciplined his
mind by closo study, for hoiiib yonr,
nnd had so stood aloof from nil social
temptation toward mlxltiK In worldly
affaire that Colonel Dabnav, one of his
biographer), Mid of lilin: 'louimund
over the paw or of attention, of ii'iu'n-inulu-

wu formed into a habit which
H lAKlpMl Of OOUfeeeUl't . uulll ilf

turli, I It powr of it'Mii'ii-tio- waa
unrivalled. Hut iHitmtmu'.iin wm
iWllMNJ atHl lMYiWUd Ulllll it Ut

mm aafwbia of irottpUm tin- mo.t
MNlVe M4 ctMOplM poinuluaiiimi.
Tt wvw ir(lH ... i .I;, i.,ui,
H W rmM "" i Writ

HAM, a awbUar win. ). nt,. u.,aP,
www m " ii 1 ut

Hfi War. 1ViIi.i llw.iKmii MM
HI wttli ut M.p ItfM

cessfully." It Is not surprising, there-

fore that with 00,000 men, Lee and
Jackson held In check for months ovr
20o,000 Federal troops, and kept them
In the defenses of Washington until
flrant became the master of tho Feder
al armies, and used them with the skill
of n great soldier.

Colonel Henderson present!) to us In

Jackson a nun who had a genius for
work. Ho may have had a latent
genius for conducting military affairs.
It Is the misfortune of literature that
It has not yet been able to separate
latent from acquired power. Hut If
power can be acquired by study, Gen-

eral Jackson Is one of tho most marked
examples of what work will do for the
mind.

Stonewall Jackson took a deep Inter-

est In theso Islands. His father-lii'la-

Dr. Jenkln, president of Washington
College, Lexington, Va., was in con
Btnnt correspondence with one of his
college class mates here, who was one
of tho early missionaries. Through
him, for some years before tho war,
General Jnckson, a stern n,

studied missionary work, and
once recommended one of his nephews
tp enter the field In these Islands. After
tho war. General Jackson's relatives,
whose fortunes were ruined, received
some benefits from the General's Ha-

waiian frlonds.

TUB N. Y. POST AGAIN WHOM!.

The N. Y. Evening Post, through one
of its special dispatches from Wash-

ington, represents that the American
Commissioners which wero appointed
to frame an organic act for these Isl-

ands, aro not woll pleased with our
conditions politically and otherwise.
They aro represented as repeating the
staple objections urged against annex-

ation, and as having como to the con
clusion that the value of tho Islands is
only strategical. The livening Post lif,

in order to be consistent with its own
theories, under obligation to place tho
Islands In tlio worst light. After
stating that tho price of living In these
Islands Is very high, and that the best
fishing grounds, within the reefs, are
strict monopolies it says that: "the
fact that cattle do not develop there
Is said to bo duo to the character of the
pasturage, which Is a Uermud.i grass,
sour containing no nutrition." The
author of this dispatch does not seem
to know that the llenumla grass of
these Islands, known as "wire gras".
throughout tho Southern States is the
most desirable grass on the Islands for
pasture. Here It is suitable for food
every day in the year, while In the
Southern States it conies out late in
the season and dries up iMvly In
autumn.

The Post's dispatch lepeats again
oiio of tho stalo falsehoods about the
mlsblonailcs. It says:

ds which wero deeded to mis
sionary families ostensibly for church!
school and mission purposes went first
into tho hands of trustees, but were
subsequently diverted Into private
ownership, and havo iormed the basis
of many private fortunes."

It would be Just as correct for ua to
say that Mr. William Cullon liryant
established the success of tho Post by
forging and selling Government bonds,
lucre s a class of Irresponsible liars
hero who havo made, and continue to
make the same misrepresentations! he
amount of private land held by the
missionaries is small in area llieyr,n
neglected their opportunities in this
respect. Tlio standard price of land,
for half a century was, 'beyond the
towns, ?1 per acre, and few purchasers
at that. Tho corporations, and ranch
men, who aro not missionaries, own
tho largest part of the land, In fee or
in leasehold. That irresponsible liars
should make the statement that ap
pears in tho Post Is natural enough.
riiatthoPostahould do so, when it has
tho means for ascertaining the truth In
the matter, is only evidence that when
an "honest" jourunl gets a prejudice it
will repeat a Ho with tho persistence
and skill of n yellow Journal. Jour
nalism of this kind cannot reform the
political ways of N. Y. City politicians

VISITlXd .MOLOKA1.

l'lio Hoard of Health dared last Sat
urday to take one of thoo "Junketing
trips" to tho Leper Sottluincut on .Mo- -

loknl, which ovurnl Senators de-

nounced with much Indignation during
the iwmlon of tho lant The
effect of the trip may lie
It in of tho tilmiMt liiiimrtiuu'! thnt n
lUHiwhwlHt) of the eltuutlou of the
Iirw, and ilin method of taking wire
of Htm iUuuUI U known mid upn'
eioiwl uu Uui minium!, it it wUer
ItuM tluwU U kepi out of pullliM wild
HU iiVWll). A mmud public twill-WMt- (.

iMM Mh Ut tntiimMtr of
MNIMMlftl wIihumm U lb ugly (WO--

UMUm w . ittii ih itoiuMo '
MM), ill mm hrvlii tt NIW.I'
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STlLIi INVKSTIHATINO.

Tho testimony beforo tho War In-

vestigating Committee makes clear
every hour that war 1h a business and
must bo conducted on huslness prin-
ciple). It Is just ns dliricuU to put nu
army of 230,000 raw recruits Into the
field, and do effective work, with them,
ns It Is to engage 2G0.000 Bailors ns
bricklayers and set up fine buildings
with their bungling hands.

Hut the great nation forgot all about
these conditions. In tho life of this
nation, tho greatest war of the cen-

tury, Its own Civil war, was of yes-

terday only. Hut Its memory did not
reach luck to yesterday. The peoplo
ordered an army, Just as a suit of
ready-mad- e clothes Ih ordered, and it
does not lit. Here is a nation defying
Its own, nnd all other human experi-

ence.
Some one cleverly says the business

of the hour now Is to enlist "scape
goats." i ho War Investigating Com-

mittee hasoponed a recruiting office for
the purpose. Ilut one thing is curtain,
the real "scape goat" Is the people
that, through their own Congress had
forbidden the creation of a military
stalT.

As it will bo seen elsewhere In tlio
dispatches from Washington, no sur-
gical staff can make headway with

on the part of the soldiers,
and the want of training by the olll-cer- s.

The prevention of sickness and
llsease In the camps is an executive

net. Kvery ollleer or the lino Is ex-

pected to know something nbout the
simple and easily executed sanitary
ways of arranging camp3. The com-

monest soldier In tho Ilritish army,
and In our own regular army, knows
bow to take care of himself. Enlisted
men, who havo passed the physical ex-

aminations, 'need no doctors or sur-
geons excepting In rare eases, and
upon the battle-fiel- General Kitch-

ener In his marvelous march to the
Soudan was as much a sanitary in-

spector as a warrior. The Arabs lay
to the south, but tho .Microbes infested
his camps at every moment. He killed
tlio .Microbes Hist, and then tho Arabs.

Even when the people had demanded
the impossible In the way of an army,
they did not stop there. They de-

manded a march to Cuba. They could
see puny Spaniards in arms. Hut the
could not fcoc .Microbes too, outnum-
bering Spaniards.

General Leo in the last heroic strug-
gle of. the Confederacy abandoned the
best disposition of his army to drive
Sherman back, because the people
were impatient. lie said that the gr&it
mistake made in 'the campaigns was
that tho great generals seemed to 'li

confined to tho editors of newspapers.
and the Legislative body. He and the
other generals seemed to be in the
wrong place.

And the nation N now thinking.

TDK KAISEK AT THE TOMil.

In 18S1 King Kalakaua stood on the
deck of a steamer lying In the port of
Suez, surrounded In tho early sunlight
1ly tho Mohammedan suite of tho
Khcdlvo in brilliant uniforms. A Brlt- -

lsli officer, a traveling companion from
Hengal, pointed out to the king the
flitttfmt mitlltina nP Mniint fnii Tho
k, lcglrci, to vlsIt the lnolmtaln. Tl0
offlccr 1u Jg , lh(j of
rQl)1)Cr ,mU wh() ,h(W u for Urt,
,.,. , . . . ...,. . ,. ..

!,,, , ,,,.,,. I. 117" Tho nfllf-n- r

again replied: "they call It a reality,
but they treat tho story as it it was a
myth."

Today, tlio most sacred spot upon
tho earth Is In tho hands of tho

Turk. Where, nearly 2,000
years ago, to the listening ears of
night came tho glad song of tho
morning stars,-- and tho bluo depths of
tho Gallileean t.c.i fell Into a holler
calm, and tho now light Hashed on tho
hills of Jerusalem; where the "earth
was trodden by tho feet of the Manif
Sorrows; whore tho blood of His cruci-

fixion foil Into the pathetic dust, and
His body Is burled, glistens today, the
bayonet of the cruel Infidel, and above
it ail aro tho vulgar voices of a wrang-
ling, rioting nnd fighting crowd, while
mercenary priests hold tho sacred
sepulchre for hire, as If It wero a Dime
Museum. In many clime-?- , tho bodies
of mou, "the worms of tho dust," Hn In
stately nnd dignified repose, but the
body of the Man of all ages llos In tlio
tronchoroiis care of u raco that puts to
Hword and iron with pltlloea feroulty
Ills follower, and butcher the baboe
II) would, If alive, lme taken Into 11U
arm nnd hloeeeil.

The OlirUlian nation look on. Great
llritaln puitlitat her Christian nlvlliiNv
Uoh lulu the fer ludlN, and turn Uie

AmtnilUu cttutlitDUl Hueela eitrrU
her ObrUIUii tlvlibitUm to the ehor
Vt tb l,tltii I'liute plwe ber
PltrlMUti HtVillMttuH tH lUfif (hiA
m4 AfriMi Amerli. fur A k- - ut

ItuMtitliy, mmt ib niMali mm
nm iw rtie m nm w in
will Mis twtr tM rtu 4 tw
lit mtH mhm Ji w kMr. iwb iiJ

Hearted, and Innumerable armies of
the Crusaders fell hack from tho Tomb,
centuries ago, and left tho black flag

of the Infidel flying over it. Tho great
Anglo-Saxo- n race, with Ita guns shot-

ted in tho Interest of commerce

leaves it there. And why? Hecausc

"the religion of Christ," as Landor
says, "which is peace nnd good will,
has given way to the religion of Chris-

tendom which Is that of war nnd 111

will."
And now there Is another spectacle.

Tho Bmperor.of Germany, not as a
representative of peace and good will
to man, but ns the supremo comman-

der of the most formidable army of

this generation, stands upon the Holy
Ground, at tho altar of the new Church
of tho Redeemer, and says to the
World:

"From Jerusalem there came the
light, In the splendor of which the

German nation became great and
glorious. What the Germanic people

have become they became under the
banner of tho cross, the emblem of
self-sac- rl (Icing Christian charity, As
nearly 2,000 years ago, so there shall
today ring out from Jerusalem tho cry
voicing the ardent hope of all for
'pcaco on earth.' "

Hero Is no apostlo of peace and good
will, though the lips say It, hut as Ilus- -

kin said it: "preaching His presence
in gunpowder."

When then will the Christian na
tions of the earth hold tho Holy Land
of the Earth In perpetual trust for His
worshippers? How long shall tho sac
red spot remain in the hands of the
unspeakable Turk who holds It, by

virtue of tho wrangling of those who
agree only In this, thnt tho curtain
shall not yet drop over tho most hu
miliating spectacle of the centuries?

..NOTKS ON EVENTS.

The election returns, throughout the
country indicate an increased
strength of tho Republican party In

the Senate. The division of power In

the House is not clearly settled, al-

though the latest dispatches sliow a
Republican majority.

The increased btrcngth of the Re
publicans will enable the party to carry
out its expansion policy, so far as trea
ties are concerned. In other matters,
dependent upon the joint legislation of
both houses, the execution of its po-

licy will depend upon tho later returns
of the votes, and the possible increaFe
of Democratic representatives.

Ifitappearstliattho Republicans will
not control tie next House, theie will
be much and rapid legislation on sub
jects connected with the expansion po-

licy. The status of Hawaii will be
quickly declared, and proper legisla
tion enacted at once, In order to fore-

stall Democratic opposition in the next
House. This condition of affairs may
take us out of the present uncertainty
regarding our future political condi-
tion. On the other hand, It may lead
to some hasty and unwise legislation
about our affairs.

Tho election of Colonel Roosevelt,
by about 20,000 majority is in fact a
triumph in the Interests of good gov-

ernment. Ilut tho majority is not sat
isfactory. It should have been 200,000

Instead of 20,000. No doubt Piatt
"knifed" him, but could not drive the
knifo into a vital spot. Tho decrease
of the Republican vote by 02,000 in
Greater New York, simply shows that
tho machine was directed by Piatt not
to help RoosevelL Resides, Colonel
Roosovelt made some injudicious re-

marks about the volunteers which
their friends resented. Owing also, to
tuo Canal frauds, tho Mugwump vote
was not heartily given to tho Repub-

lican candidate.
Tlioro was somo nope by the Demo

crats that tho mismanagement of mili
tary campaigns, in tho matter of the
caro of the soldiers, would Increase the
Democratic vote. Ilut tho peoplo have
roughly replied to the Democrats:
"you can't manago a. military cam
paign any better than tho Republi-

cans have."
Tho success of the Republican ticket

In Pennsylvania. In spite of tho pro-

digious efforts of tho reformers, shows
that tho senso of tho peoplo Is that
Republican rule, even If It Is not as
clean as It might bo, la better than
Democratic rule.

Tho meetings of tho Poaco Commis
sioners In Paris Indicate that Spain

still continue to struggle for hotter
term. 8ho Is In ft vice. Tor, If hor
commissioners withdraw, It means the
lose of the Philippine without tlio

liMt compensation, The reports alxitit
Kuropenii liitorfertmoe still rniitlmie,

hut It I nllDKothar probable that they
will not meddlft with the American

"luil." II lUllily won't pay
IiHiln only m ww i in ine re

lation atmluil ajNtMlBN (bat ibe vol- -
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LOW IlttHI) MEN.

The ladles who are soliciting contri-

butions for providing a Thanksgiving
dinner to the soldiers in the camps
met with cordial reception generally.
Rut In ono or moro Instances, they
havo met with a cool, oven insulting
reception by men of "standing" In the
community.

Tho dcalro to mako Thanksgiving
Day pleasant to tho troops, Is not
founded on any political likes or dis-

likes. It has nothing to do with poli-

tical Institutions. It Is tho spontane-
ous movement of mothers to care for
tho sons, perhaps homesick and de-

jected, of mothers across tho sea, who
cannot look Into the faces of their own
tlesh and blood on a day of national
rejoicing, appointed and consecrated
by the traditions of the country.

Men of intelligence and thought re-

spect this profound, almost holy. In-

spiration of womanhood and mother-
hood. Men who havo pawned their
"better instinct" to tho Devil, If they

havo any, do not. The man who in-

sults a woman, when she Is on such
a mission of love and kindness, should
bo chained by tho leg to the man with-

out a country, and turned adrift In a
derelict.

THE PASSINtf HOUR.

The Oallclans might bo worse as
strikers.

In all of the market reports on coffee
the Hawaiian product has better than
favorable mention,

Tho exemplary conduct of soldiers
aboard transports touching Honolulu
has become a proverb.

Tho penco commission It getting
right down to business when it short-
ens 11 p the daily sessions.

It appears to be a case of declaration
of war between tho Second Congrega-
tion and Alfred Honolulu.

A good, sharp eye lias tho Board of
Health. By all means havo the mor-
tuary statistics absolutely correct.

e
It is a strong speecli Salisbury has

been making. Sentiment of vxpresslon.
from Downing street Interests all na-

tions.
a

In tho hint that Governor Black of
New York may bo tho successor of Son-at-

Murphy is clearly spelled a Piatt
plan.

Iloosevelt wast stronger as a soldier
iu. Cuba than as a candidate in his
State. Tho majority ho has received
is a very small one.

Professor Ingalls of Oahu College is
doing n lino servico for tho Islands in
arrying out work hero for Harvard

college observatory department,

Those British striking coal miners
seem to want Monday as a holiday for
the purpose of recovering from tho
Sabbath rest they aro already allowed.

e
If duelling Is really to bo abolished

in the great German universities there
still remains as a means of settlement
of differences resort to beer drinking
contests.

a
It may bo about time for the author-

ities nt Washington to take a hand In
the matter of who shall and who shall
not be permitted to live In the States
of North Carolina.

The Island athletes aro a surprise to
tho visitors. Tho men from tho States
can scarcely comprehend the status of
sporting here and the purity of tho am-
ateur atmosphere.

Taking seriously tho Hilo roarbacks
on tho City of Columbia steamer ser-
vico and Honolulu business plans Is
almost, If not quite, as Idiotic as tho
original Imaginings.

Tho Cuban Army, if thcro ever was
one is to bo disbanded. If a fow hun-
dred of theso warriors could bo found
it might be a good sclicmo to employ
them at cleaning Havana.

Tho United States is well into tho
domain of affairs International when
Russia so far forgets tradition and
friendly relations as to suggest Inter-
ference In tlio Philippines question.

California has Gage for Governor
and San Francisco has Phelan for
Mayor. Tho "City" papers that havo
been viliey abusing theso men mako a
completo "about faro" and wish thorn
well In their administrations. Phelan's
victory Is a sign of reform in tho mis-
erably corrupt politics of California.

That a Hawaiian ship was hold up
on tlio high seas by a Spanish cruiser
last Juno gives the Wands moro space
In tho war history. The "Hawaiian
Isles," it Is believed, ha tlio distinc-
tion of being the only immthant craft
that was overtaken by a Spanish
MtfbtliiK vewe) during tlio whole of tho
rnnlllcl.
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bounties, but to tho enlarged percent-
age of sugar from tho roots on account
of scientific farming.

e
The creed of municipal ownomhlp ot

public conveniences la receiving strong
and most positive endorsement in tho
vote ot tho London County Council for
the purchase of tho plants of the .water
supply companies.

Yesterday was a birthday of the lato
King Kalakaua, who waa born in 185G.
In former years a regaUa waa in order
on November 10, with general merry-
making, hut tho loating day was
changed to accommodate tho clerk of
tho weather and tho only birthday that
Is celebrated by all Is that of tho Great
Kamehamcha.

Cruel fate fooms to pursuo the First
New Tork. Tho members of tho bat-
talion of Engineers enjoy immunity
from sickness. There was Ilttlo Ill-
ness at Camp Otis. Tho New Yorkers
havo the best localities for their camps,
but tnalntnln a sick list that for sick:
would awaken the envy of a census
taker working at ho much a name.

The spirit of such departed Ameri-
cans as Grant cannot but hover over
tho deliberations of tho Poaeo Com-
mission at Paris. It may then bo pre-
dicted that the United States will per-
severe in tho views of tho administra-
tion, elso thcro "will bo moro fighting-o- r

tho conference will continuo re-
gardless of tho opening of tho 1900
exposition,

Again it is the ladles who aro to tho
foro In tho most useful manner at the
correct or critical time. Tho nh

Ward at the Nuuanu Valley Mil-
itary Hospital will provo an institu-
tion of which the whole city may bo
proud and a monument to tho un-
bounded charity nnd tho utilitarian
thotiBhtfulness ot those true to tho
grand principles ot the secret so-
cieties.

About tho samo story of sickness
amongst soldiers comes from Manila
that is authenticated from other mob-
ilizing and garrisoning places. Tlio
boys do not take proper caro of them-
selves and tho officers aro deplorably
Ignorant of sanitary necessities or re-
quirements. At Cavlto tho men goL
ten days' rations at ono time. Then
they feast about threo days and aro on
short allowance for-- week.

It is telegraphed .from New York
that tho timo the Hawaiian Com
mercial Company plantation on Maul
changed hands, tho Sprcckels boys
wero negotiating to sell tho crop of tho
place to the Arbuokle rollncry. This
Is doubted for the reason it Is now-clea-

r

that tho boys were not entirely
unwilling to sell their plantation stock.
While they parted with a rich and
profit-earni- estate, they made a lot
of money out of the deal.

VARIOUS LINES.

Occupations ,,f Members of the:
liiiginccr Battalion,

The following table was compiled1
for tho Reveille from tho descriptive
'lists of the separate companies of tho
battalion of U. S. Engineers now .here,
and shows in detail somo interojtlng:
information. Tho tablo is, In itseir,
sufficiently explanatory.
Occupation L iK I Milat
Engineers and Sur--

veyors 8 17 7 6""3S
Klcctrlelans 7 1 3 G 20
Machinists and

Blacksmiths ... 13 11 4 'C 31
Draughtsmen .... 3 f 4 2 14
Carpenters 10 7 9 21 41
Railroad men 10 0 0 . 10 3a
Stationary Knglnrs: 1 3 . 8 G 17 i
Telegraphers 2 6 4 12
Plumbers and St'm

Fitters 3 f, 4 2 14
Concreto Workers

and Stono Cut-
ters i 3 2 3 12

Photographers 2 3 . . r
Miners 9 25-- 42
Druggists und

Chemists 1 ., 1 1 3
Metal Workers, .... 1 . . 4 1 c
Sailors, Shipbuild-

ers, etc s 3 . . 3 ItChaliimcn und rod-me- n

2 1 ,, ,. s
Clerks 4 1 2 3 10
Soldiers 3 1 .. ., 4

Jn addition to tho abovo there aro In
Co. L, 2 frame 'makers, 1 bookbinder,
1 lnkmakor, 1 pilot, 1 farmer, 1 motal
roofer, 1 saddlor, 1 boxmaker, 1 tailor,
2 shoemakers, 2 butchers, 2 cooks and
3 laborers; in Co. K, 1 barter, 1 mu-
sician, 2 tinsmiths, 2 cooks, 5 laborers;
In Co. K, 1 barber, 1 musician, 2 tin-
smiths, 2 cooks, 5 laborers; In Co. I, 1
cook, 1 brldgebullder, 1 packer. 2 mu-
sicians and 1 lumberman; in Co. M, 1
fireman, 1 wheolwrlght, 1 cablespllcer,
1 butcher, 1 teamster. 1 sketch artist,
2 steamer engineers, 2 marlno firemen
and 2 laborers.

J. B. McGUmii.

PAY FOR SPAIN'S SOLDIKUS.
HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 9. It, Is an-

nounced thnt through tho efforts ot
Captain General Blanco Spain ban
promised to eond $0,000,000 to pay
troops now In Cuba, This being truo,
further dllllculty In embarking tho
troop Is not likely,

Tho American Commission Iibh rea-eo- n

for believing that an agreement
with the Spaniard will bo hurried by
the roult of Yentrrdoy'B ulcctlons, For

qiiio roason t was hollovul horn that
a IHunocralie eweim In Die Unltml
fltato would luiie beuefiUxl (lit Hpuiir
Uli 'iiiw. (iHiiii-u- l lliitler u v cod.
vIiidmI Hint up agreement will now tin.

elly arrived at thai be I lirtmir-in- a
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DEBATE ON TERMS

American Delegates Re-

ply to Spanish Envoys.

Protocol Clause on Philippines In
Question Customs Collections.
Short Session of Commission.

PARIS, November 9. Today's fecs-sl-

of the Pence Commission began nt
2:15 p. m. and ended at 3 p. m. When,

the meeting opened the Americans pre-

sented to their Spanish colleagues the
answer of the United States to the
claims submitted. The document In
which tho American answer was set
forth consisted of nearly fifty sheets
of typewritten matter. It was a refu-
tation of the Spanish allegation that
because tho words "possessions,"
"ownership" or "cession" do not occur
In tho protocol clause touching upon
tho Phlllpplno Islands, the Peace Com-

mission have no right to discuss them
here, and that oven if they did so it
must bo In tho light of tho alleged
fact of an exterior agreement that
Spain's sovereignty should not be Im-

paired.
Tho Americans also answered

Spain's claim for the restitution to her
of public money and customs collec-

tions taken by United States officials
slnco tho capitulation of Manila, and
further made reply to Spain's claim
for an Indemnity on account of the al-

leged imprisonment by United States
authorities of Spanish troops of Man-

ila and for their subsequent restraint
from being of service to Spain In the
suppression of tho insurrection and the
preservation of property.

Tho American Commissioners In

their reply held that there was justi-
fication, under the terms of tho pro-

tocol, for tho discussion of the future
of tho Phlllpplno Islands, and they also
claimed that the occupation of Manila
is a military occupation, which justi-

fies the United Statca m collecting tho
revenues, administering tho govern-

ment and exercising all tho functions
of possession.

DANISH QUEKN.

Imposing Funeral Hold- - Ilhih
Tributes Paid.

Bxceptlng only the home-comin- g of
tho Sirdar and his gallant guardsmen,
tho latest batch of English pictorial
papers to hand are devoting most of
their spaco to illustrations and ac-

counts of the funeral obsequies of tho
Into Queen Louise of Denmark. Never
in history, perhaps, has a burial been
attended by such an Imposing galaxy
of crowned heads and distinguished
personages, were congregated in tho
cathedral of the Danish city of Ilos-klld- o,

where tho dead queen was laid
to rest besido the former kings and
queens of that country, for nearly a
thousand years baclt.

Wor was the sad event allowed to
pass without due respect being paid to
tho illustrious dead by tho British na-

tion. Queen Victoria was in Scotland,
but commanded a special memorial
service to bo held at Balmoral, at
which she was present In person. In
London, English services were held at
tho German Itoyal Chapel, St. James,
which was attended by the Royal
Housohoiu, Cabinet Ministers and all of
tho foreign diplomatic corps I" a body;
also nt tho Russian church, tho Greek
church and at tho chapel at Sandring-ha-

All theso solemn ceremonies
took place simultaneous with the state,

funeral already referred ,to.
Tho bereaved King of Denmark, now

an octogenarian, has been deeply

touohed by tho tributes to tho esteem
in which his lato consort was held in
all Europo, and in a Royal Message,

sent through tho embassy in London,
says: "No foreign nation's sympathy
could bo doarcr to the king than that
of tho people who feel ns tholr own
grief, the grief of his daughter, tho

Princess Alexandra of Wales."

COLUMWA IN LONDON.

1X)ND0N, November 9, Tho Um
Mayor's bIiow day was favored with
fino weather uud was witnessed by tho

usual crowds of people Tho enthusi-
asm was divided uotwcou tho car

ilio Samlau, with soldiers of

tho regiments which took part In tlio
liattlo of Omilurninn, mid tho cor

tho KiiRllih'ipoakliiK moos.
Tho latter ilUplnyod ninnnK fltliw
HiIiihh llritmiiilu mid Columbia iimI

beneath a iianuuy, while, lb AmwU-Hi- i
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partment of Post and Telegraphs at j

Rnp tie Gronellp has been robbed of;
more than 10,000 stamps, the value of
wnich cannot be estimated. ;

Lach government sends to this bu-

reau, through the Intcrti.il Postal
Agency at Ucrne, Switzerland, llvo
stamps of every denomination. Among
tho stolen Btnmps la one from the Isl-

and of Mauritius, valued at $L,500, and
which Is said to have been the only
one In existence.

KNOLAND TO BUY COAL MINKS.

England Is being driven by the
of the South Wales 'coal

strike to consider the desirability of
the Government's buying mines In or-

der to be smo of a supply In casp of
war.

to
Water Co.

Parliament Will Be Against
of Colliers Germany's Emp-

eror-Duel Tnbu.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
LONDON, November 5. The-- Lon-

don County Council this week decided
by an majority in favor
of a compulsory purchase of all the
iAindon water- - companies involving
many millions of pounds sterling. Such
a bill, however, will meet with desper-
ate opposition in Parliament, where
the vested Interests are exceptionally
strong.

STRIKE OP COLLIERS.
LONDON, November 7. Tho great

South Wales colliery strike was no
sooner over than another is threaten-
ed, owing to the miners, in defiance of
their agreement with their employers,
deciding by a big majority to retain
every .Monday as a .holiday. Trouble
Is expected next Monday, when the ab
sentees will be prosceutcd.

POUR FEET. OP SNOW.

Mining Operations in Alaska Are Sus
pended.

PORT TOWNSEND (Wash.), No-

vember 7. The City of Topeka arrived
tonight from Alaska, bringing 121 pas-

sengers. Sho reports that heavy snow-

storms hava visited various sections
of Alaska ,and nearly all mining opera-

tions have been suspended except
quartz m...s located near Tidewater.
On November 2d four feet of snow fell
on Chilcoot and Whlto passes, which
completely put a stop to travel. Tele-

phone messages from Lake Linder-ma- n

to Skagway announce that about
400 persons aro snow-boun- d there.

Another rich striko is reported from
tho head of tho Salmon river, below
Quiet lake.

According to John Olds, a pioneer
mining and business man of Alaska,
8,000 claims have been filed and record- -

ed in the Atlin mining district. He
predicts that Atlin will have a popu-

lation of at least 15,000, and that the
output of gold will nearly, If not quite,
equal that of Dawson. It 1b stated that
an English syndicate has bought up

about 4,200 acres of placer ground In '

the Atlin district.

BUDDHISM IN JAPAN.

SEATTLE (Wash.), November
Tho Kobo News says: Tho Homo De- -i

partment of tho Japanese Government
is making an investigation with tho
object of placing churches and Budd-

hist temples under tho samo regula-
tions. Under tho present law Buddhist
priests aro debarred from sitting In the
Diet, although Japaneso Christian pas-

tors aro permitted there; but, on tho
other hand, a Buddhist temple is ex
empt from taxation while a Christian
church Is not. ,

ANOTHER BIG TRUST.

HAMILTON, (O.), November 7.

Hamilton promoters havo just com-

pleted tho organization of a plug to-

bacco trust In New York, uud aro now
a big combine which

Involvoa tuo of nlmoet
every manufactory of school dooka and
furniture, In tho United Htatos. Tho
chief factor in tho entorprlBe
ThomuH M. Iloyd of for
merly treajuror of tula county.
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LONDON PLAN

Proposal Purchase
Plants.

overwhelming

consummating
consolidation

Indluniipullii,

COMMJWION.

AT FOSTER HALL

Anniversary Celebration
of the Aloha Branch.

Lecture nnd Papor on Tenets of
Thaosophy-Mus- lo Analyze.!.

Brotherhood of Man.

Aloha Dranch, Theosophlcal Society,
clebrated the twenty-thir- d anniver
sary of tho foundation of the society
at Poster Hall last evening. Ab6ut
one hundred of the members and their
friends w?re prtwnt. The prograni
was moEt interesting and instructive.

Music was furnished by an instru-
mental quartette, consisting of Messrs.
Desky, Rosen, Marques and Ehrman.
Introductory remarks were made by

Mr. W. R. Sims.
Dr. Marques lectunid briefly on the

mysteries of tound anil music. This
was listened to attentively by those
present. The doctor says that while
asserting that all know about music,
people really know but very little of
its occult aspect. Science sees in mu-

sic simply vibration. Theosophy con-

nects It also with form, light and
color. Recent studies, he says, have
established the power of music as a
form builder. Photographs have been
taken of the various forms of flowers,
submarine vegetation, snakes and oth-

er figures directly produced by the va-

rious notes of the voice.
Dr. Marques is in direct correspond-

ence with a scientist In New York
City, Dr. J. Mount Bleger, who recent-
ly sent several original photographs of
voice forms which were exhibited. Dr.
Marques contends that music not only
builds but also destroys as Biblical
illustrations and scientific experiments
show. He says that the Chinamen at
the beginning of a New Year make
hideous noises to draw the bad vibra
tions of the incoming year, while civil-
ized people show their Ignorance of tho
mysteries of vibration by manifesting
their joy at a happy event by dis-

cordant sounds which destroy the deli-

cate sound forms. The lecturer then
explained the various powers of the
human voice, which is able to curse or
bless, to produce concord or discord,
hence the Ecience of what is called In
cantation, .the praying to death, of the
old Ilawaiians. Ho then passed to the
power of words and names, and finally
gave Interesting details on tho con-

nection of sounds with light, telling
how notes played by vibrating instru-
ments, produced different colors, as
also do vibrating letters of the alpha-

bet.
Mrs. Muslck read a paper, the sub

ject of which was: "Away with the
Shams." Sho says that a great deal of
the best thought of today takes on a
gloomy cast, because tho most
thoughtful reformers fully comprehend
tho great wrongs that oppress tho ma
jority of tho people of the world
Mankind has waited hundreds of years
for the churches to settle theso great
questions, but as strong in influence
and power as they have been, very lit- -

tie has been done by them In tho way
of promoting a feeling of Christian
brotherhood, which seems to bo tho
key-no- te of this mighty question. She
says that there aro very few reformers
among church members, for as a rule,
when a man becomes a reformer, he
soon ceases to bo a church member.
Uovers ot classical literature wero
rounded up In very amusing style, stio
says that in tho foremost educational
centers of tho world, there Is a sur-
prisingly small demand when compar- -

ed with tho fervent admiration with
which cultivated people profess to re-

gard It
Following was tho program:

Instrumental Quartette "Over- -
turo" Do Call

Messrs. Desky, Rosen, Marques and
Ehnnau.

Introductory Remarks
W. It. 'Sims.

Song "Valley" Gounod
Mr. Preston.

Lecture "Mysteries of Sound and
Music

A. Marques.
Instrumental Quartette "Trova- -

toro" Verdi
Paper "Away with tho Shams"..

Mm. Moaick.
Song "Waiting" Millard

A1IB9 Egan.
Papflr on Karma

A. aiiariM),
Instrumental Trio "Barcarolle" .

Tulumo
JtoadliiB "Tho Kiitiiro of tho

Hoaloty" , II. I. 11,'n Koy
Mr, W. J. Ormiwuli.
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voir ll Miilyl
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All Bushmen
Use it

For Cleansing the Blood
it has no Equal.

Bi. below the portrait ami lesllniiiul.it
nf Mr. lirauscr Ward oUirlb.iiic,Uni'cnM.inil

. '
'"miiih scir-- iRi Mlille in AmeriiM I li id

fi vcr mill Amu1 i leu me in u vrry wiul.
Miitu mill quite ilnno up. I took some tit )r
AiPfs SMr.'i.ulMa mill It soon put mi to
riuhM una my i returned 1 e.m
safely itconiineinl

AYHTS
arssprilla

In ollicri. V Idle In the bmli ot thlr comiti y
1 hoilttu ntlael; of scurvy hut I soon cot (ri'
if tlilt eoniplaliit liy ustiiR the sumo remedy

1'nr cleaning the MnnilniidforcmptUiiis ifme thin i no noi iiitiiKiicaii ne ueui. All
i lie niiMimi-- melt.

1'nr Cimttilntlfili Tlr Amr', I'lll They
liniiiii.tly renew ami sur-l- cure. T.il.u tlirmuith llr A)er'4 S1r3.1turill.il ouutililtlbtfotUvr

HOLLISTHR DRUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 4 firm but quiet.
Hana Plantation, ?17.C2 bid; ?17.75

asked.
Hutchinson Plantation, $63.75 bid;

JGi asked.
Hawaiian Commercial, $59.62! bid;

$50.75 asked.
Brigadier-Gener- al Miller Is an old

artillery olDccr.
Mrs. illemenschnelder is showing

her friends dove blossom of a rare or-
chid.

Ample funds aro now on hand for
tho Thanksgiving dinner to the First
New York.

The collier Nero was slated on the
7th to leave Nagasaki "In a few days"
for San Francisco.

The Btoamcr St. Paul will leavo San
Francisco on tho 17th with supplies
for the United States forces in Manila.

JQ. Wood believes that thero will
bo "a. fotbalt game on Thanksgiving
Day between Punahou and Town
teams.

T, W. Copley, who is aboard the
Newport, is making tho trip to Manila
to writo of the Phlllpplno Islands for a
Boston publishing house.

Col. R. Jay Green was glvon a sur-
prise party at his homo on Klnnu
street Wednesday evening, In honor of
his C3nd birth anniversary.

Lorrln A. Thurston and Alfred W.
Carter havo assoclted themselves to-

gether for tho general practice of law
under tho name of Thurston and Car
ter.

A traveler for a town business house
says that tho Government road be-

tween Hakalau and Papalox including
tho stretch In tho Maulua gulch, Is
almost impassable all tho way even for
a horseback voyager.

Tho concert for the new piano for
the Bishop's Homo for girls at the set-
tlement will be held Thursday even-
ing, Dec. 1, 1898, at Progress Hall. A
very attractive program is being ar-
ranged for tho occasion.

A prominent member of Bishop Wil-
lis' congregation was heard to say yes-
terday, that the natives would fill tho
Cathedral next Sunday morning, not-
withstanding tho fact that the Second
Congregation aro equally determined
to hold dlvino service at tho same time.

Nanco O'Nell, tho California actrxea,
who Is at present filling an engage-
ment here, has met several old school
mates among whom aro tho Missed
Walker, Miss Helen Kolley and Mrs.
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Irene II Brown. Mrs. Brown will give
u reception to the actress before ho
loavca Honolulu.
rCleorgo Lucas, Jr., has been appoint-

ed clerk In the ngilruHtiral olllce us
assistant to Commissioner Clark.

Camp Morrlam, nt San Fraiicleeo:
with tho departure of the forces on tho
Newport, was practical1 abandoned.

Editor Atkinson yesterday celebrat-
ed Jil fiftieth hlrthday nnd received
many congratulations on reaching tho
halt century mnrk.

Gen, Miller nnd staff called on Pres-
ident Dole yesterday, Attorney General
W. O. Smith was present and helped
entertain the visitors.

For a short tlmo Hopp & Co. .will
offer discounts on all goods purchased.
Tlio3c who havo few dollars to spare
right now can save those very samo
dollars.

It Is rumored at tho New York camp
that Col. Barber will leavo for tho
coast by the next steamer and endeav-
or to havo tho Secretary ot War recall
his regiment.

Nanco O'Nell was entertained at
Walplo, Hououllull, yesterday by Mrs.
Irene II Brown. A fino luau was given
In honor ot the distinguished actress
and tho party was thoroughly enjoyed
by all.

Tenders were opened Wednesday for
tho foundation of tho new Brewer
building on Queen street. Fred Hnr-rlso- n

mado tho lowest bid, which was
$H0, nnd ho will probably bo awarded
tho contract.

Miss Abblo Gurney and Mr. Clifford
Charlock nro to be married on the
evening of November 23. The cere-
mony will bo ihcld at the home ot the
bride's mother and none but relatives
will be present.

First Lieut. Clarke, commanding tho
Wyoming battery on tho Newport is a
newspaper man ot Cheyenne. Second
Lieut. Gllmoro Is stockmnn. All tho
boys of the command are proper west-
ern rough riders.

Thanksgiving groceries and delica-
cies for that dinner of all dinners Is
advertised by J. T. Watorhouse. Art
crockery nnd glassware In profusion
sultablo for holiday presents may be
found at their store.

Hopp & Co. aro so rushed hi their
repair and upholstering department
that they aro on tho lookout for an-

other cabinet maker. They havo been
awarded tho contract of packing W.
J. Lowrie's furniture for shipment to
Maul.

Recent Importations by Schuman's
UUU Jlllim-to- lll'IIUmiUiy, ItA'lllIVU11UV known anamifactrers in tho

States, comprieo track, Burrey and bug-
gy hand-mad- o harness, as well us new
styles surreys, buggies and buck
boards.

Three of the young men In tho Alger
battery, aboard tho Newport, rode In
tho Examiner-Journ- al Yellow Fellow
relay raco across tho continent. They
aro Mills, Bristol and King. Each one
did hard and faithful riding anil made
good time on his relay.

Tho present term of the Circuit
Court, First Circuit, expires on Satur-
day, Dec. :;, and It Is likely that thero
will be sittings Of tho Court during
the whole time. Thero are, however,
some thirty to forty Jury waived cases
which are likely to go over till Feb-
ruary,, unless stipulated to lie heard
In vacation.

At a meeting of the trustees of the
Llhue Hospital held yesterday in this
city, tho charter of Incorporation
granted to them was accepted anil tho
following gentlemen weie elected olll-ce- rs

for the ensuing year: Hans Isen-lior- g,

president; Geo. N. Wilcox, treas-
urer; C. Wolters, secretary, and W. 0.
Parke, auditor.

Tho photographic button fnd has
taken strong hold upon the last con-
tingent of tho boys in blue en route to
Manila. The greater number of them
aro wearing tho picture of wife, sister
or sweetheart. One burly Tcnnessecan
being chuffed about being decorat d by
no loss than three of theso souvenirs,
still declared that he was looking for
"My Honolulu Lady."

The resolutions of gratitude for kind
treatment presented to Captain Ward
ot the steamship Rio by the sick sol-
diers who returned on her from Ma
nila havo been engrossed nnd placed
In a handsomo frame and now occupy
a placo of honor In Captain Ward's
cabin. Captain Ward has always boon
popular hi marine circles, the men un-
der him swear by hlra and every pas-
senger who has traveled to tho Orient
on his Bhlp would be willing to Blgn
tho soldiers' testimonial. The IUo sails
this morning for tho Orient.

,
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AN!)

ccidental fi Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers of the Abo re companies will call at Honolam and Ict this ptr
on or about the dates bolow mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ttWMHO NOV. 20 IdTY OK NOV, 29

CQPTIU ,,I)KC. 0 OAWI.IO 1)150. tl

CITY rxy PKKINll IHCO. 23 OHINA DUO, 20
(1A1JI.IO 1)140.31)1)01110 1)1?0, 20

OHINA JAN. II NIPPON MAMJ JAN. 0
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OUn BEPUTATION 1

Fn'r hie watch work is with'
upremh but we wish lo im-v.- w

the few who i)iay not
yvt be hi liiir, with thd ncceS'
sily of semi in; their watches,
when out of' order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ey-er- y

tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much Ixttcr to send it right
diwn to us, for we allow
nothiny but mrfect work to
lea re our workshop.

Yod will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be. and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches arc securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible man tier.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Buy Your
Carbon Paper, Typewriter Paper

anil Ribbons.

At Our Store
Largest Assortment, Best Quality,

Lowest Prices.
Agency for the.

HAMMOND : TYPEWRITERS.
TOR ALL NATIONS AND TONGUES

Rommlngtoii-Sliole- s, nnd New Frank-lyi- i
Machines.

Cal' or write for Catalogues

Wall, Nichols Company
Your Money Savors,

TIME TABLE

li'SuHKipi
--1898-

S. S. KIR9AU,
OLAKKK, Cohmanukk,

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday nt 10
o'clock u. til., touching at Liiliulnu, Mna-lae- a

Day, Multenn, Muliukonn, Knwallinquna I.nupnliooluio tlio followliiR day,
in liiiu Vcdnenduy.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
llllmilny. ... Hfit. 13 TiiCBilay Nov, S
TucsiiU) Sept. 2(1 Tuesday Nov. 15Tuesday Sent. "7 Tuesday Nov. !
(Tuesday Oct. 4 Tuesday Nov. ')ruesuuy Oct. 11 Tuesday Dec 6Tuesday Oct. 18 Tuesday Dec. IS
Tuesday Oct. K Tuesday Dec. 20
Tuesday Nov. 1 Tuesday Dec. 27

Upturning, will leave Illlo nt 8 o'clockn. m., tmiclihm-- nt Lnuiiuliooliou, ilnhu-uoti-

Knwnlliuc, Alnkonu, Slnnlaca lluy
and Lnlinlna tlio following day, arrivingut Honolulu Humlay morning.

AIUUVE HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. 18 I Sunday Nov. 13
HllllduV Sent, "n Hnnrliiv Wn.. "n..a..n.i .. ' .. . .......w..minuny Nov. 278unUuy...!!!"oct! 51 Hunday!!!,!!!Dec.' 4

'gundny Oct. 10 Sunday..!. ...Dec! UHumlay Oct. 23 Sunday Dec. 18
Sunday Oct. 30 Sunday Dec. 23
uununy Nov. c

Will rail at Poholkl, Tuna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving thoraon the morntni; of tho duy of sailing
from Illlo to Honolulu.

Tlio iioimlur route, to tho Volcano la
via Hllo. A good cairlaRii road tho entire
distance.

S. S. CLAUDBRSE,
UAMKKON, C'ummandkii,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clockp. in., touching ut Kuhulul, Hann, llu-- ,
moa and Klpuhulu, Maul. Iteturnliuj ar-
rives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull at Ntiu, Kuupo, once each
month.

No frulh'ht will bo rvcclvud after 4 n.
in. on day of sallln;;.

ThlH coimmuy rsserves thti rfirht in
miiku clmnuea in too tlmo ut ilemirlurn
mid nrrlvul nf Its B.cmnura WITHOUT
NUTiCi:. mill It will not bu resiionsllilH
fur uny coiiMeiiueiicis arlsUm llirrKfiom.

CoiikIkih'om in ut ho ut (ho liindlub's to
rt'cidvv thulr frelKht. This company will
not hold ilst-l- t iimimiisililu (ue HWlKlil
ufler It bus liuim landod.

I.lvu stock rixnlvwl only at nwiur'n
rink.

This rompany will not bo rtniMmsthlit
fur IIHilluy ii r valuable nf iMiMUHKiirn lllf
liiutf nlaieil In Ilia uf immurs.' 'I'aoluiiiui I'liiilulnlnu niouul riimiu.wlisilmr auiiui s tusHUM" in fioruiii,
If Ilia ronlulitu lliurtuf tncuuil HUM! ifl
VMlu. iiiiiui lnv ilm vwlua itinmuf (iUIiii
it (Ull"l Sllil !''", f'"l "I UJ!ll"Mlf
will iiut ImiU iimu i!w iur sny igii pr
list''' in fi-ii'- "i inlt miii,

0u4 Im '( 'I Uii4ur .SQM ammbidbn in fiMH tiMhi m
rnnv siiu'riii IliWilir 111 lisr
Vh''h.Mr ft.lttlwlllll ilMHll IK wv
ki'iHtrn

vmmiWtWM(LnliissAMtl'lt 9mm wmm$ m ' ! l'4f MHl Wil I'

H'HAMiM mgtHlMM mim BriWffli II Hiekfilii Co, LM. 'nit UT sf kw '' '

tttfVhil MMr mM ft MHil f
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THE ALGER BOYS

Xm Men in k Battery Willi

General Miller.

NAMED FOR WAR SECRETARY

Cane From t Generous Stile The

Troutles of a Veterinary.

Wheelmen.

In the Alser iWjomlng) battery of
Light Artillery, U S V , nr (inlte a

number of oimginon who In j)riate
llfo are well Known und nie vnlueil n

citizens Wyoming Rae to the nrmy
of the United Stntes about three times
the allotted quota of the common--altl- i.

She sent to the fiont a legi-me- nt

of cnnlrj (Towej's Rough Rid-

ers), a of infantry, and now

the artillery battery goes to Manila
NTorrcy's regiment, by the way, was

composed for the most pait of genu-

ine rough rlder3 direct from the range.
Col. Touey Is himself a cattleman and
all of his ollleeis hao innge Interests
in the glorious pcope of free grazing
eountrj.

Veterinary Serge int Leslie Snow of
the. Alger has been .1 politician evei
since he left the High school For
eight jca'H he has necr been without
.1 berth in the count) building Snow-ha- s

er bad eyes, but he was de-

termined to go to the fiont with the
BattU, of which he had long been a
member when the organization was in
the State Militia Me was iefued en
listment on account of his. ecs Then
liu accompanied the bojs on the road
till tbo odlceis decided he could be

as a cook Snow objected to
being ,i Chilian attache and us(jd .ill
the political Inllucnce of his fither, a
Wyoming pioneer, and the good olllces
of his fi lends In the "seats of the
might)." The Uctoi) finally cune to
tho )oung mm in a dispitch fiom
Washington Instiuctlng that ho bo en-

listed if ho "was not too blind " Then
Snow was h.ipp) As be his nlwnjs
been .111 ii dent hnrseninn he was made
Mtciinaij seigeaut

Sergt Cbas Bilstol is .1 Wyoming
.Nation il (In ud eteian Ills fathei is
an old citizen of Wyoming, piomlnent
in the Republican piit) and in Masonic

ltt les and In buslnes a laige pnlillbli-r- .

iirlsloVs dhcislon Is tho wheel,
and he has ildden nnnj .1 ctnttirj on
the splendid 10 ids about his home

Seigt. l"av was one of the best
In the gieit Union Pacllle

hhops and was well tow ird the head
of the list

Seigts .Mills and King, of the Algers,
ate both well Known blc)clo lacing
men Mills has been prominent on the
western circuit fon years He h is been
la. tho Union Pacific sen ice, In which
umplov his father Ins .1 icsponsible
position

Sergt. Wolcolt bad .1 good position
Rlth the Union I'atilic when h decided
to rail) lound the J'l.ig Ills fathei
Js with the compiii) as .1 passenger
conductor.

Seigt. Joe Dyri Is a son of one of
the big stockmen .mil land owneis of
thu State, Col T l)er, foimeily n
metnbtt of the Stale Senate and a
County Coinmlssionei Col Dyer is
tho owner of a tine hotel In Cheyenne
Joe doc not demur on his chmgo of

iar.
The Algeis lost their captain at San

he going Into the commlb-vir- y

ilepirtment TJieir odlceis now
aro Uctits. Clai Ke and Gllmoro, both
tapablo men

Abry of the Algeis Is son of a banK-- r
and a city olliclil of Cheyenne.

11 1 1.0 ai.ivi:.

Land lJiituct Wanted An Kshihlt
I'lumiiil.

Thu Chamber of Coiiimeice of Hilo
at a meeting lust Monday night de--

dud that some anion was mtecp.ii)
nn the jwrt of the people of that Inland
to bring to tho notke f Congioih (lie
nitmls of tho UI11111I Oua thing which
they ci ill do eupvidull) important l

Hut ewaUon of 11 laud ilUulct of tint
Munil of lUwiill Mini Hi twiMblUh- -

Wmt U( H iHIld 0UW hi llllu (QK).

1Httf mm HlUMilUlixl by Mid PrMidxut
W 4fH P WIHui'll to Im wibHllueil in
'HirMM whuu 11 i BKuln
Wfriwn WftbutU of ndwiUiug Urn

mhui dlwiitMMl'iiM t Aunlly
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W4 in Mil, riurlif tkt mmk Nu- -
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Hk .Iwuip ,1 lUmMllfa.
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HAWAIIAN XUVKMUKIt IS lfeiR SEMI-WEEKL-

ly after the cssol left Laysan Island,
anil died ut sea Noember 2d, Caiise
of death Is said to have been malarial
feer and dysentery. Ucfore he died lie
tenuested that his body be not burled
nt sei Tho body will be embilmed
and sent to Mb home Oakland, Cali-

fornia.
Captain Dow Is well-know- n In Hono-

lulu, having sailed Into this port for
several )ear. He was a man about
forty-tH- e years old and leaves n widow
In Oakland, who Is also well-know- n

here He was of quiet demeanor, of
spotless Integrity and was well-llkc- d

A PARISIAN' PIX)T

LONDON. November S The Daily
Chronicle this morning says We haw
received Information from a reliable
quarter of a plot In
Paris In the event of the inquiry before
the Court of Cassation proving favora-

ble to Dreyfus to foment a riotous out-

burst In the 1'icncli capital to attempt
to overthrow the civil nower and to as
sassinate the leading champions of
Drey fits

AN 1. 0. 0. F. WARD

Will Be One at Nrniai

Valley Hospital.

Six Dels Under Three-Lin- k patronise

Retekahs Took the Leal-- Co opera-

tion of Lodges.

Tho Odd Tellows Rcbtkah Lodge of

Honolulu Is to furnish a room In tho
new military hospital In N'mianu Val-

ley. .Mrs Q ll' Herny, while visiting
the hospital on (King street, to admln-Ist- ci

to the wants of some membeis
of the order who weie confined theie
i short time ago, noticed the ciowded

condition of tho hospital and conclud-
ed that tho Odd Fellows should do
something at once In the way of ic-li- tf.

Sho accordingly bioilght the
matter bcfoie the lodge for considera-
tion and it was decided to bee tho mil-

itary authorities and endeavor to make
.uiangcments to be allowed to furnish
11 ;oom to be used by the sick Odd Tel-lo- w

soldiers stationed in Honolulu
The committee fiom tho Lodge waited
upon Suigeon Majoi Duls and told
him of their olans and asKcd his co
operation MaJ D ivis lccelveH them
most coidlally and assuied them that
he would bo pleased to do nil in his
power to asslbt them in the movement
He assigned .1 loom to them at the
hospital which Is considered the best
100m In the building Tho RebeKahs
plated the matter befoic 2celslor and
Haimony lodges and they heirtllv up
pioved of it, and agreed to furnish the
money needed to supply the waul with
si beds, bed clothing, lecllning chairs
and all other things needed to ni iKe
tho place comfoi table Kvery aiticle
will 1)0 niaiKed with the time links
.and tho place will be Known us the
"Rebekah Waul ' It Is on the second
llool and from the large windows a
giand view of the city and hiuboi is
hid 'I he loom is not to be used ex-
clusively by the sick Odd Follows, but
they aie to bo given the piefeieuce.
The idles opect to fiiml-.l- i the loom
today

roil KAH'AIADAO.

A Koiinoit tor As!-tllllJ- c to P.11K

the Cliuroli Ground-,- .

10 '1111: krh:n'ds or riu: kawi- -

1IA0 CHURCH

The Ho ml of Dlieciois of the K -

waianao Chuidi desiie 10 put the
giounds adjiceut to it in an atti.ictivc
conilltlou, .md aftci that to Keep them
so, lu the Intel ehts of the entile com-munt- t)

l'or this puiposc money will
be needed, eapeclallv In oidei to 111 1K0

the ilist Aftei these
have been made, a modulate sum will
defi i) the expense of malntaliig the
giounds in a neat and attiactlve foini

Mi Hem) Wateiliouse. the tieasurci
of the church, will icu'lve any sums
given foi this objeit Mi A S Cleg
hoi 11 has kindly consented to design
and stipei Intend the work

Tlieno names ate a guarantee that the
uoik will bo elllcientl) and economi
cally done

It In bell cms I that this guggestlon
will meet with a hearty lospoutte from
thu many friend of thin old hlstoile
iHiid-tnar- who dwlre to lotuln uiul
culihatK their lo for llawallnii tra- -

dltlniu nd Morten Ii It ttlwi miiwt- -

ed thi Dm anil onUlv- -

liun ot Oimu uruiimlM nliuiit iU pburch
will mid to tin itiuu iluus ul iht city

II II PAMKHH. )Ntr
i H I.AIllllll

HwriMi fur 1 tin lit ni of TruMNNi

'IHH III'-- I I'l AtfTMW

A MWi m( MrtUhfl aMMUH wWk

Wtwptt l''li Mini iul whim m

GAZETTE: KHIDAV.
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FAIL TO OBEY

Cause of Many Evils in Volunteer

INVESTIGATING COMMISSION

The American Idna-- A Sentiment
That Is Not Expressed Testl.

mony of Army Officors.

WASHINGTON. In levlewlng the
testimony of the old nrmy olllcers be
fore tho War Investigating Commis-
sion, it Is evident that the thought
they had most prominently In mind
was one to which they hardly dared
to give epte&slon And still, In one
way and another, this Idea would re-

gularly ilso to the surface, and as
promptly be apologized for or with-
drawn In plain Cnglish, if the vet-

eran commanders of the regular army
had dared to express their mind, It
would bo In about these words: The
volupteer, generally speaking,' la not
good for much " Of course, the utter-
ance of such a sentiment would be
high treason Conlidcnce in the
piowess of volunteer soldiery is a dis-

tinctly Anieilcan Idea. Our gieat wars
have been fought by volunteers and it
has been the glory of our republic that
men would nisli fiom tho walKs of
ilvll llfo to aims when the occasion
demnnded, and as quietly lay them
aside when the war was over, and re-

turn to the otillnary occupations of
life As distinguished fiom the

standing nimles of Dnope,
the American militia is certainly a
wondcifiil advance Hut when the old
West Polntei s speaK freely they say
that these considerations have ltd the
American people to a decided

of the utility of the volun-
teer soldleiy

In the Hist pi ice, the nimy olllcei3
testified that it was next to impassible
to get the volunteers to obey In letter
and in spli i t the sanitary legtilatlons
piescilbed I he legulats aie trained
to obedience I hey do not stop to
question whethei the Judgment of their
supeilois in nutteis of bacteriology
01 chcmlstiy Is good 01 not, the
slmplv obey oideis The volunteer, 01

at least a sulllclent precent ige of the
cltizen-soldlei- y to affect tho total,
taKes sanitary dliections much as Ju
does the of his dot tor in
civil life The physician tells him to
take ,1 pill once an liom during the
next dav, anil he goes to his home
takes a pill the flist hour, furgets
It the second and concludes by the
third that he needs no more medici
Hon Can the physlclin complain, the
voting meiican leasons, o long as
he gets his p ly ' This same spiiit
m my of the boys take Into military
life, and a voltinteei aimv Is leally
made op of hoys man is his
own sinltaiiiim Unle he consider
the hygienic pieiaiitlons set foith by
Ills supeilor olllcers as wise and neces-sa- i,

he is likely to dlsregaul thorn
Of this tendency many cm Ions lllus-tiatio-

were furnished at the heal-
ings, mid it goes without saying tint
the violitiou of lilies by thiee or font
men out of a hundred might Involve
the whole coiupiny to which they be-

long in illsastei Tor instance Gen
Oiaham told how dllllcult it w 13 to
get the soldieis at Camp lgei tu drink
the good watei, which happened to bo
a little wainiei, instead of that from
sti earns known to be polluted On
one ouision a medical oillcer and a
companion weie 1 tiling by, when they
taw a pilwitc lining his canteen fiom
.1 biook In which the clothing of the
soldiers was legulaily washed not
moie than Mil) feet above, though with
this fait the soldier was as familiar
as the olllceis '1 hey stopped and made
the man empty his canteen After they
had leaihed a little hill some dlstanio
away the attention of the medical ofil-c- ei

was tailed by his companion to
the fact tint the man was rilling up
his canteen again fiom the polluted
stream

In the mattei of food risks quite as
great weie 1 1111 To make a bieaKfast
off a pint of pistachio lio cieim, a can
of sardines, and mixed pickles, tho
Hist named delicacy puichised nt a
neighboring booth and the oilier two
coming in a box fiom home, would not
bo recommended bv medical experts,
and yet It was testitled bcfoie the n

that such bienkfists Ins on
In on unknown It was relai d 1l1.1t
dining the celebiated maiili to Manas-
sas, fiom whlih so nun h mi kness
siemed to lesult, tho Vlrglnl 1 miii was
boating down at mldda.v upon the
tioop.s, when one of the men w is seen
by a ltnes to ivaili his hand into
his pocket and draw out wimt marsh-iniillou- g

u the opinion of the wituo,
If tho young in in hud takon a sand-
wich made of hardtack mid I menu, hn
would have iood ilia iIom of tli
mini It

Oil of tlix llrat Utlug lb lit Ub r
Riiltir team U m like tlio nrmy ration,
whIU about tint Hrm thing the volun-IM- ir

down u to rli hmiu' Uihi lit
(owl I 11 ii utliw MntH hi tur
HaitM) tlv, uuil m u itiili a box of
il)M'lw uu fol In I'liD itNiivii
III OMIUMMId flMtliia b o lurd liMiitut)

10 Mi'lu4 idDM ivmmiiriii f i aw
Itaillit u iuur iltU iiip 4ii U4

mp m tb Mlini)i ioH. vn ia
ubiU' bwm m mhum 'Mi iu

ml, there Is too much Individuality,
'ndpenilence, and spirit In the young
men to permit themto become at once
na docile as privates In the Russian
aimv.

One of the most Interesting Ftorles
re ited, ns showing the dllllctilty In
enforcing sanitary regulations, was In
ngird to the canal near Camp Meade
This carried In part the sewage of
Hairlsbuig, and fo on arrival strict
orders weie given that the men should
not be ullowed to bathe there. There
was plenty of other water for all pur-
poses, Including bnthlng, and this pro-

hibition seemed to exclude all other
uses of the ditch But one day' the
commanding Oeneral rode up to a
group of mcnivho weie washing dishes
In the canal He called up the man
responsible for this occurrence, and,
In talking with him, the fact developed
that the order ngalnst bathing had
been carefully respected, but as wash-
ing dishes was not bathing, the men
had thought themselves free to consult
their own convenience In that partic-

ular These Incidents and others
which will no doubt be supplied to the
commission In considerable quantity,
as they In part account for the preva-

lent e of disease show the Inrge
amount of am iteurlshnoss In our vol-

unteer aimy

THE LEONID HUNT

Report on Observations
Made at Oahu College.

Star Gazing of Three Nlghfs-Sliow-- ors

of Meteorb Hours and F-

igures A comparison.

I he folowlng is a bilef account of

the ousel vatlons made at the Oahu
College Obseivatory dining the morn-
ings of Satin day, Sunday and Monday
N'ovembei 11th and 11th.

I'no were constantly
watching, and during most of the time
thite obieiveis woio giving theii un-

divided attention to that section ot the
skv within twenty -- five dcgiees of the
ruliant po.ut Hie aidant point adopt
ed was the faint stai near the center of

the sickle' of the constella-
tion Leo

weie made tioni 11 00
p 111 1'ildav night until 2 00 1 m Sat-i- ii

day fiom 00 midnight Siturday
until 2 .!() a in Sunday, and fiom 1 CO

a m Monday until div light lendeied
funnel woiK Impossible

s foi thu tlrst peilod 'lwenty-tw- o

meteois month nt riudoni for all
dlicitlons in the sky and none within
the pi est ilhed area

Vol the eiond peilod I'wenty-eve- n

meteois wcic seen many it
l.indoni, in vaiious sections of the Kv,

a few of which could be tr.iced bacK-wai-

to the ladlant and one genuine
Uonld within the ladiant legion

Por tho thiid peilod when they were
expected to be mine ntmitious, a total
of sixtv-fot- n meteois weio observed
Thiitv-iiv- e weie within the preset Ibed

aiea while tvvontv-nin- e weie outside
Of these twenty-nin- e, nineteen weie at
landom and the lemaiiilng ten were
undoubtedly leonids as dctei mined by

ti u In" thell paths bicknaid towaids
th ladlant where thev tonverged

Conipailng theso lesults with thoe
obroined at the Haivaid College

on the night of Novembei
1.". It seems that local lesults

average well At tlielt latituilo me
constellation Leo Uses at 10 30 p in
and continues In the Held of v lew near
ly nine hours while here, owing to the
height of the visible hoilon and the
clouds testing on those eastern hills,
obseivatlons could not be commenced
sooner than 1 30 a in and weie pi ac
tually ended by the moinliig light nt
n 30 an Intel v al of font hours

Mr. Hnuy Wuterhouse kindly nsslst- -

d In all tho obseivatlons. whlih weie
undei the dlrction of Professor Ingalls

IIOI.I) I'lIIMI'PI.VES
LONDON Noembei 8 The Dillj

.Mull tills inoiiilug uiges tlic Anieilcan
people to pionouuie boill in fin or of
retaining the Philippines foi other
wise ihoie will be a sci iinble foi coil-
ing burtons that mil endangei the
lie ue of tbt woi Id

Down Again
in mice Is tho maritPt for
Itotir and feed, .mil we follow
It closely.
Hunil ua jour oidern ntnl they
will ha II Ail nt the Ion est
market price.
Tin mutter of B or 10 eenta
upon n liunilrod ponmln nf
real stifliilil not 00110111 jou
.1 much ai tti umiliiy, u
poor fl l 'lBir hi ny prii

Ill

Sarsaparilla
Cures

Permanently euros

Scrofula,
which Is one of the worst af-

flictions of the human race, and
comes from impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to tbo flesh, a dis-

figurement to tbo body, and a
drain on tho system, also due
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure tho skin, and
make tho human face divine
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-- In f icttlie One Tnic niooil l'lirlllcr
Sold by nil druggists. $1; six for $5

HnnH's PSIic ntt .' irmmilously with
HocjiMi s

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,

THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S.A.
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE WORLD

It than 11.000 Illustration about (' WO

quotations of prices welKhi 4 pounds and
conains over WW paces hverythlnir you wear
or use la listed in it and ttie prices quoted place
you In a position to tmy from us In laruo or
small quintittes atwholcsaloprlces We do not
sell tins (j(.ncral( atalouuo and Buyers Ouldei
wo if Uo It away 1o Introduce to you our Im
nieato ficllltks wo will hund lre of elm rev
to jon or any other foreign resident our 'lf uy-r- n'

Otilile' and ojr lltind llnnU Tin
Fnrelirn lliijen which elves all Informa-
tion imcessary to put you in toucti with our
methods Send us your address and well Co
the rest

Montgomery Ward & Co.,

Ill !o 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

m $ co.'s

New York Line.
A essel will be dispatched from

New Yoik on or about January 10th,
1S99, if sufllcient inducement offers.

Advances made on shipments on
liberal terms. I'or further particulars,
address JIessr3. GHAS. UUEWEIt &
CO , 27 Kllby street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD ,

Honolulu Agents

Having
Secuied the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
We take pleasure in announcing our

ability to executo in a highly artistic
manner any commissions we may

where the skill of an original
designer and a cleer artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats o Arms,
L.ibels, Bill Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
anj thing In the line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, we are
now prepared to do.

Tor a limited time only

KING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-

Steamslilt Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in tho United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nUSOnTHl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Slophon

and Frnscr Canon,

Umprott liineol Steamers from Vancouver

Tkkflt It AU I'ftlnit la Jj4n, Hilm, InlU
ill AipunJ if WwlJ.

I M Hkrli 41I tmfH "lloitMllitt iff) l

,THB0. H, DAVIBB & 00m LTD..
kliill I MUJll A lil'jlU'1 k, k I I'

nuJ 411 r m K41U1IV

You Are

Personal!

Interested

Our city toilay is not In a first class
sanitary condition and naturally dis-

eases of all hlniU are prevalent

YOUR DUTY IS

To see that the cesspools, outbuild-
ings anil home Is Kept In a disinfected
condition

OUR DUTY IS
To furnish jou with the materials

necessary to accomplish such results.
"We clnlm that DIslnfectlne will do

tho tork and In using it you are tak-

ing all precautions necessary to pre-e- nt

contracting any and all diseases
due to breathing Impure air.

THE REMEDY IS
DIslnfectlne, a prepaiation that la

powerful and cheap.

No danger about using It, can bo ob-

tained at our stoie in bottles at twen-ty-fH- e

conts and upwards

MU1DB
.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

TIMELY TOPICS

November 14, 1898.

A Paragon of Excellence.

ALASKA Is attracting an
enormous amount of atten-
tion just now, and every line
of matter containing refers
ence to it, is eagerly scanned
by thousands.

In view of this, perhaps it
is not out of place to mention
a few facts worth consider-
ing.

1. The Alaska is con-
structed upon strictly scien-
tific principals, by which low
temperature and dryness of
air are naturally and inevit-
ably obtained.

2. the Alaska has pre-
served tresh meats perfectly
for three weeks in the hot-
test weather.

3. The Alaska produces
better results with less ice
than any other.

4. The Alaska possesses
the only provision chamber
free from odor.

5. Between the outer and
inner walls there is an inch
and a half space filled with
pure charcoal, and experience
extending over three and a
half years, has convinced
us tiat the Alaska is without
doubt, the best refrigerator
on the market, in construc-
tion, in power to preserve
perishable goods, in economy
of ice, and in fact, in all
points necessary to make
them first-clas- s In every re
sped,

Wo fiove thim In several
slxss, at from ii?tQKuml
also Iwp the Alaska lit?
Cheiu,

Cull diiil i 4iiilne attmmn i MU w iN4ri , u ,

Will II S. n ti liftMlnfr" "fff""f 'Mtt'l'4tuTMHW 11 Hiuy iiwm phn h 11 tit? I Hit III liltl Ii v llltfltlom ilMliam Ihll 11 n ' .Ul"l ..4H llI II MPfKU 'IM Mft mmm mWUI !! 'I Uiil)t IS Hi ill! Kflm t mwm 4k 'i tilr4 1 HiilHUl fill'"" f mv 'P 11III
v m ' t.. KMsmhmmmmmm m .
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IN SLEEPY TOWN

Sensation Created By Four Natives

in

REPRESENTED THE ISLANDS

At the Commarclnl Musaums.

Names of the .Boys "How
They Were Caught."

(North American, Philadelphia.)

Through the cleverness of a report-

er of The North American, who saw an
opportunity to serve at onco his paper,

his city and the Commercial Museums,

the latter Institution Is now in posses-

sion of four original natlvo Hawall-an- s,

who will be seen on exhibition in

the great Civic Day procession, which

is to be a feature of the coming Jubi-

lee celebration. The story of .how these

dark, stralght-halrc- d men of the Sand-

wich Islands were discovered, the
manner In which they were corralled,
so to speak, and won over until they
could bo inspected by Professor V. W.
Wilson, of the Museums, and how that
expert on ethnology made a thorough
study of them and pronounced them to
be perfect specimens of their race, and
nnnn.i ti.ntn with nrnfuse thanks, is
a talo worth telling, and Is narrated
In full below.

The men are all perfect specimens of
manhood, the youngest being 22 and
the eldest 28, and strange to say they
had been in New York for a week or
more beforo coming on to this lty,
and not one of tho great corps of as-

tute reporters of Gotham ever dreamed
of their existence. They are tho only
Hawailans this side of the nockles, so
far as known at least the only abor-
igines of the Sandwich Islands now In
Philadelphia and Dr. Wilson resards
tho wholo as a great piece of luck, and
has already arranged for tho part they
are to play on the lloat which will
represent tho Island of Hawaii in the
great Civic Day paiade.

Tho names of the men are respec-
tively:

which means "Burning
Fire."

a, meaning "Always Laughing."
or "Hard as Iron."

a, "Slack Wire."
Two of the group, Mr. Burning Fire

and Hard-as-Iro- n, can speak English,
or aa they call it, "American," toler-
ably well enough to make themselves
understood, both having attended for
a time tho American school in the city
of Honolulu. The other .two can
speak but little oiitside their native
tongue. Mr. Burnlng-Fir- o knows Pres-
ident Dole, of the Sandwich Islands,
(liiito well, and once was employed as
a gardener nt the Hawaiian Palace.
He also remembers as a boy running
messages for King ICalakaua. the pre-
decessor of Queen "LII." All four
understand the full significance of the
annexation of Hawaii, and declare In
their native way that they nre "good
Americans," and don't want to be
called anything else.

"HOW THEY WRKIS CAUGHT."

It is their strange, guttural lan-
guage, however, their queer customs,
their peculiar methods of eating and
the talcs they tell of the land In the
far Pacific, which has but lately come
under the folds of tho American Hag,
that makes this btr.inge group doubly
Interesting at this especial time, and
which won Professor Wilson over at
once and caused him to congratulate
In person the North American for hav-
ing brought this prize to Jils notice.

"I had secured my Cuban and Porto
Itican natives easily," said tho Doctor,
"but the matter of real Hawailans and
Filipinos was another thing. The
North American has come to my Irerp
wonderfully with these Hawailans, and
I tender this enterprising newspaper
my sincerest thanks. . The men arc the
best specimens I have over seen."

Tho men were discovered about 3
o'clock on Friday morning, just ten
minutes after they had reached the
Heading Terminal, on the way ifrom
New York. They went straight down
Market street and stopped in a res-
taurant a little above Ninth, and there
the strange shado of hair and faco
caught tho attention of Tho North Am-
erican lepresentatlve, who wa3 seated
at a tablo eating at the time.

"IT SOUNDED MICE CHINESE.-- '

Tho reporter at onco "sized them
up," as the saying Is, for Cubans or
other West India men, but tho strange
language which they began to speak
and which sounded more like tho mon-
osyllabic Chlncso than anything clso,
caused him to pauso and wonder in
his calculations, Just then Robert, tho
night man at tho cafe, came to tho res-
ell o,

"Do you know what thoso fellows
nru?" ho asked by way of beginning.

"No," replied tho roporter, "but It I
hadn't heard thorn talk, I'd wiy they
enmo from tho West Inillcd."

"Not at nil," wild Robert, "they'ro
Bamlwlcli Islandors, I'vo trnvolod n
good hit In my tlnw. mid Imvo ixituu
'iml' In Honolulu, find I'll bet they're
Hawaiian,"

An (ilili a n llnli tu repnrtnr
thuiitilit ill tho Civic Day arad the
HoiitH UU the 0(imimtvlul MuMiimi
wit ia m imve in llu rni'kiiilnK Oulw,
'in. PMItimli) u4 lluwull. awl be
i.miIUidiI fc, thai ruMur AYIlMII

nil uiliiiu! unlive Of nil IfeeM
iiirtit Hit lu.i a iunvtriiH ib.r diiy lli Iktti I'lofwMur. In Wfefj

I"Ibi' murwMttd ii f ikai h
ililtfltl Iwti IlitliW In iMIH ('Hit
i.iiiim im iiMni 44
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Haul-ns-Iro- n, was the first to speak.
11 replied In tolerably fair English.

"Yea, me speak American. Mo no
know him berry well. Me go to Amer-
ican school In Honolulu."

"Then you are Hawailans?"
"Oh, yes! All good Americans now.

We nil Hawailans. All same as you,
though."

And hero he displayed a little Amer-
ican Hag, which ho had Ueatly wrapped
up with the Hawaiian Hag Inside his
breast.

It took tho reporter Just a minute
and a half to make up his mind. He
decided right thero and then thnt these
men would appear In the Civic Day pa-ra-

on the Hawaiian float, If he had
anything to do with It, and he went to
work at once to ask the
men facing him what they were doing,
where they lived and whero they could
be seen.

He then learned that they had been
In the city Just fifteen minutes.

who was also known as
Archie, said In pigeon English that all
four had shipped nboard of a sugar
boat at Honolulu just four months ago,
and, after a voyago around Cape Horn,
had landed In New York. Here they
remained a few days, and took tho owl
train on Thursday night, reaching here
Friday morning. They walked straight
down Market street and stopped at the
restaurant, where the reporter was also
seated. It was thereforo their first
stop and the reporter was tho first
Phlladelphlati they had opened their
lips to.

In detail, as well as ho could tho re-
porter then set out to tell Mr. Hard-as-Iro- n

about the big Clviu Day parade,
the float representing Hawaii, and also
about the Commercial Museums ami
Dr. Wilson. --Mr. Hard-as-lro- n then, In
his true tongue, related sentence by
sentence all this intelligence to Messrs.
Burning Fire, Always Laughing and
Slack Wire. About Dr. Wilson there
was some trouble. The Hawailans. In
some way or another, got an idea that
he was President McKInley and that
they were to be presented as lepro- -
sentatlves of President Dole. They also
thought tho Commercial Museums was
some kind of a theater where they
were to do a "hula-hula- " dance, and
Mr. Slack Wire got up and showed
how well he could do an thing in that
line.

After a few trivial misunderstand-
ings like this during which tho report-
er learned a lesson or two In native
Hawaiian, the four strangers were es-

corted to a lodging house and an ap-
pointment made for that night at The
North American office.

"PROFESSOR WILSON'S JOY."
That same afternoon the reporter

waited on Professor Wilson at the
Commercial Museums, on Fourth
street, and when he told the Professor
what he had found, the head of the.
Institution almost jumped out of his
boots for joy.

"Tho very thing!" ho shouted.
"How in the world, and where, did you
get Ihem?" ,

And the reporter then went over the
story in detail.

The upshot of it all was that Profes-
sor Wilson agreed to be on hand at 9

o'clock when the Hawailans appeared,
and at that Jiour all hands the s,

Dr. Wilson and the reporter
were closeted in Col. McMichael's pri-

vate office. There the Doctor made a
complete examination of tho men,
rthnologleally and otherwise, and,
after an hour's work declared them to
he tho "real thing."

The men had never been away from
their Island before, and tills was the
first time they had ever het foot on
United States poll. So far as Professor
Wilson knew, they were tho only Ha-

wailans in these parts. He examined
tho hair, which Is straight, black and
shining; the cheek bones, which re-

semble Chinese somewhat, and he then
went through the subject categorically.

The boat on which they spent three
months and a half sailing around the
Horn, carried 47,000 pounds or sugar.
They were the only Hawailans aboard.
All four are muscular men, and they
worked, hauling the sugar aboard and
off. When the boat reached New York
tho men left.

"AT HOME IN CHINATOWN."
"Where did you go In New York?"

asked Dr. Wilson.
"Wo all go Chinatown," said Hard-as-Iro- n.

"Why did you go there, beside any
other place?"

"Wo all know Chinamen's way best.
Ho cat same kind stuff with chopstick.
Wo understand him language some,"
was the reply.

Dr. Wilson then reminded the re-
porter that the Hawaiian Islands aro
overrun with Chinamen, and Mr. Hard

statement was doubtlessly
true. Mr. Hard-as-Iro- n then wont In-

to ruptures over his natlvo dlhh, "pol,"
but said he could compromise on
"chop-sue.- " or "yok-a-mal- ." The re-
porter suggested a trip to Chinatown,
nnd at tho mere mention that there
was such a colony here Hard-as-Iron- 'a

eyes bulged out with satisfaction
"That so'" he said. "We all go' '

"FL'N WITH OYSTERS."
Professor Wilson, however, wasn't

milto ready. He said ho had eaten
snails In Venlco and done other Epi-
curean tricks, "but ho didn't think he
could bolt 'chop-su- e' or 'yok-a-ma- l.' "
Ho agreed, however, to "set-up- " to
raw oysters.

"Oyster," repeated o.

"what htm?"
"Come, wo shall see," saIiI I'rofajeor

Wilton, nnd out all hand started for
the n tin rest oyster tnlnou.

Htrnngo an It may srem, the lluwall-n- n

hail never m an oyster. It w.i
the funniest thing In the world to eo
how they acted when the nnv oyster
wore brought. Alwwyn laughing tried
to cut them Into bit with Willie, but
the other et nnd cunt furtive ulanuee
ui I'rufeMor WlU.tn end the rejMjrwr.
i'nifewar Wllwn flnlly look one up,
nnd, niter iH4iwHltitI I'. MMnJ Hutgulp Tii Hllu MTU) mk
inuudi'i-.wui'l- i unit m( wtet)iuif lit
wmiib, eeiievtiiitf every BliMiWMH lit m

Ti4)' Miht muM)i win wiiy ut

"Yes, yes!" replied
almost terrified.

"No," replied the Professor "He's
dead; what do you call dead?"

"Ma-ke.- "

"Well, lib's ma-k- e. nil right," said
Dr. Wilson. But the Hawailans would-
n't believe It, and they lettlialf of the
oysters after Uicm, making up for lost
time ou crackers.

Once 'the reporter go the oyster man
to crack an oyster on the shell, nnd
when the scribe picked It right off and
ate It without so much ns winking,
Slack Wire almost dropped to the floor.

"Him grow In stomach." was all the
comment they would make.

These were the headlines over the
North American's story:

Four Natlvo Hawailans for the Great
Jubilee. Presented to the Commercial
Museums by tho North American and
Accepted. Discovery nnd Captuie by a
Reporter. Came About 8J)00 Miles by
Way of Cape Horn and Reached the
City Early Friday Morning How T.liey
Were Corralled anil Taken Before Pro-
fessor Wilson The Parts Jlessrs.
"Burnlng-Flre,- " "Always Laughing."
"Hard-as-Iron- " and "Slack-Wire- " Will
Piny on Civic Day The Story In De-
tail.

1 ' I it ) i - Cure,
Commissioner Clark has received a

number of Texas shells containing
myriad parasites which will prey upon
the fluke. .These snails will be placed
in the mud and water when the fluke
Is worst, and It Is hoped that the pe'st
will soon bo exterminate. The shells
were sent to the Commissioner hy
Professor Koebele. The Professor Is
now at Alameda and will return short-
ly to Honolulu. ,

FAIRLY WELL ISN'T WELL
ENOUGH.

Let us say that your wages are twen-
ty shillings a week. You have worked
.hard, done your best, and feel that you
have earned your nionoy. Very good.
Now Imagine that when Saturday night
comes your cmloyer hems and haws,
and wants to put you olt with fifteen.
I'll be bound you would think yourself
hardly treated. What are the great
strikes In this country commonly
about? Why, in some fashion they aro
about wages or hours; It comes to the
same thing. Be it understood that the
writer uses this fact as au Illustration
of another fact tiat is all. What Is
that other fact? We will work It out
of the following personal statement.

"Nearly all my life, says Mrs. Sarah
Dalby, "I have been subject to attacks
of biliousness, accompanied with sick-
ness, but got on fairly well up to tho
early part of 1SS2. At this time I be-

gan to feel heavy, dull, and tired, with
an e, sinking sensation. My
skin was sallow, and the whites of my
eyc3 of a yellow tinge."

As everybody knows, or ought to
know, the colouring matter was bile.
The liver being torpid, and, therefore,
falling to remove the bile from the
blood, It entered tho skin; and showed
itself on the burface. But the discol-
ouration Isn't the worst mischief done
by the vagabond bile, containing many
poisonous waste elements; it disorders
tho whole system and sets up trouble-
some and dangerous symptoms, tome
of which tho lady name.

"I had a bad taste In the mouth,"
she goes ou to say; "and. In the morn-
ing particularly, was often ivory sick,
retching so violently that I dreaded to
see the dawn of day.

"My appetite waB poor, and after eat-
ing I had pain at my chest and side.
Fxequently I couldn't bring myself to
touch food at all; my .stomach seemed
to rebel nt the very thought of it."

(This was bad, but the stomach was
right, nevertheless. More food would
hac made more pain, more Indigested
matter to ferment and turn sour, more
of a load for the sleepy liver, more
poison for the nerves, kidneys, and
skin. And yet, without tin fnmi, how
was she to live? It was like liclng
ground between tho upper and tho
nether millstones.) '

"After this," runs the letter, "1 had
great pain and fiuttering at the heart.
Sometimes I would Jiave fits of dizzi-
ness and go oft into a faint, which left
mo quite prostrated. Then lay nerves
became so upset and excitable that I

got no proper sleep at night, and on
account of los3 of strength I was
obliged to lie In bed all day for days
together. I went to one doctor after
another, and attended at Bartholo-
mew's and the University hospitals,
but was none the better for it all.

"In September, 18S3, my husband
read In 1'cynohla' Xcintpapcr about
Mother Selgel's Curative Syrup, nnd
got mo a bottle of it. After taking it
for three days I felt relieved. Encour-
aged and cheered by this I kept on tak-
ing the Syrup, nnd In a short timo all
tho pain and distress abated, and I
was well better than I had over been.
That Is ten years ago, and since then
I have never ailed anything. With sln- -
ccro thanks, I am, yours truly. (Signed)
Airs. Sarah Dalby, S3, Tottenham Itoad,
Klngsland, London, N., January 2nd,
1891."

Now run your eye back to the llrei
uontenco ot Mrs, Dalby'e letter, and
you will come upon these womU "
Wt en luliiy veil," R.O. Thin ltt the eml
thought. Her llfn hut dlweye U'hu at
a illfvouiit; Kho lunl alwy not leas
tlinu her due; hlin liwt pun nt her
health wh(. Do ym mhe my niean-llUC- ?

Of eourte, WilHtever ini l"
our tllafereiiee a( iipluhiu . t

of raptUI and tu. t..U. r

ktwuir, II I oerulh ihrft wi anin.ii.
Mm l eulllUNj lit iHiifi lt-.ii-

WtllMMl rwJtMUiH, IUuih It4im u

411 1 be ware, uubud ! ! iittmilll)ljMtt W ii" i'H'it- -

CUTICURA
I0R TIIH

HAIR
K

jfZ ywliji'

LUXURIANT LUSTROUS HAIR
With cloan, wholesome Scalp, free from itching, blooding, nnd scaly eruptions

by warm shampoos with Cuticuba, Sovr, and hequcnt dr ww& with Ciiti-ccr-

greatest of cmolllonts and purost ot skin euros. This treatment cloars tlm scalp

and hair of crusts scales, and dandruff, sootlioi Irritated and Itching surfaces stimu-

lates tho hair follicles, nourishes tho rcots and makes tho b.dr thick, sott, nnd glo-s- y

Cor.,SoI rip.,Biln,V. 3. A. af"lla t l"roJue LuturUnt IWr," twok,ioil Im.

California Fertilizer Works
Orncr.: 527 Merchant St., Han Tranrisco, Cal.

Kactoriks: you Ih Sau Francisco and I'.erkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, .MANACJER.

MANUFiCTUUEKS of puke bone fertilizers
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IM

Fertilizer
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hnnd the following goods adapted to the l&lnnd trnde:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Special Manures
The manures manufactured by tho California Feutim.kii Works nre made entirel)

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry lllood and Flesh, Vutash and Magnesia Salts.
No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton i sold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons nre almost exactly nliko, and tor excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other I'hospbatlc ifatcrial for Fertilizer use
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The large and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
OALiror.M.' r'EKTii.iZEK VoiiK3 is the best possible prool of their superior ijuality.

A Stock of thisc Fertilizers wHi be kect Constantly on Hand ana for sale on the usual terms, by

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Ho:;niuix Aoemc 0AMPOKKIA FKHTILISSEII WOI'.KS.

Occident and Orient !
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Mtato

A ful
I If ralid put

pta.c wilt cltfn kust many do!Ui.
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Materials I

Manufactured to Order.

Manila Cifiars
ex. Stmrs. Belgic

Merchant Streets
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BOTH ENDS MEET AT

HOLLISTER & CO.'S
TOBACCO STORE.

tana and
Received

Australia.

Corner Fort

BRUSH

INSURANCE.

Theo.H. Davies & Go.
(Limited);;

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR HllK AND

Mi'K Kstnbllilied lS3ti.

AlTl'MUI.Ttl rv.Nl. X3i70,COj.

British a..d Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF UVKIII'OOI.. MAItlNK.
um'it.vi. n,eoo.oca

ItEtiriTinK or IUti.
IMMEMATL I'VMEXT 01 UtAt.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER,
ueneral Agent Hawn. 1st.

H tone eon:
AI.MASCE IU8UKANOR CO.- -

AJil.IANCK MAUu,E AN1)

WJI.IIKI.MAOF MAIIOKIIUKG INSDEAriUE CO,; '
8"N "IT. 1NSU11ANCE COMl'ANY QB

8C(,)tF,!WI US,0Jf Ai:i) NATION J.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

Ill-Breme- n Fife fnsurance ft.

The nnderjlsnrd havlnp been appointed
uBents of the above company are prepared
l?!D,su.re,f!?ks aKulnH lire on Btono aniillrlelr DuilillnRS nnd on Merchandise storedtherein on the most ravorable terms. Forparticulars apply nt the olllce of

V. A. SOHAEFKIt A Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF URItl.IN.

Fortuna General Insurant r.a
OF BERLIN.

Thl fllinV Ftl.MrnHr... -
CitabltMipil n general aKency here, and the

"' aro numorizea totukeriskHnRainst the dancers of thseas at thu most reasonable rates and outhe most favorable terms.
r. A. HUHAKKEK & Co.. Oeu.Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
niver ana Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Q an itu'w ui Hono-lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under--
K...u Hem-ra- t iicema nrenutliorizcd folaterisks ngainst the dnncers of the sea nt themost reasonable rates nnd on t he most favor-nbl-eterms. F. A. HOII AKFKit & Co..Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company-an- il re- -

f.M'u'i'Tficl''"nl?rlt8 - - - 0,000,005Capital their rei!imr.inr com
panies lOl.GM.OOO

Tutiil rn. Imiirn UlT.WI.Oftl

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company nnd re-
serve, reiclismarls .... S,fj!,0U

Capital their lriusurnnri coin-Patii-

33,000,0!K

Total !i;lt'hm.irl;n 43,8.'!O,0(B

Tbenriilerslgntd, gitiernl agents of this
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
Islands, a'eprcpuiLxl to insure DuildiiiKi,
! tirnlture, ittrclmiullse uml Produce,

etc ; nlun und Illce Mills,
und Vessels in the huttior. ngainst loss or
damage by fire, ou the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

il
Total Fo.nds at 31st Dkcemiikf., 1697,

i;i,BSH,UHfl.
- Authorlzeil Csiltal...t.l,D00.0X) s a

bubscrlbeU ' .... 2,760,000
l'sld up (Jniiltsl... f.S7.K) 0 C

r'uudi.. 2,713,819 7 1
3 Life and Annuity Fundi li.r.'7.i.7U l 0

xiJ.6aa.n--i u n

I'.kteu.ie Klru IlrnLcl 1.M1.377 t )
itevenui J.llu uml Aomin?

llrnotio l.att'.iill 1 a
iv.W7.viwi

1li iVecumuitilrd K.nul. i ttii- - KI:o aud IJ to
)t'nrll'iellii urn true Imru ila l'ly in ri.ot mcU olU'r.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agent, lor tlio Hawaiian Maud

ii'IFWTWTWrWTTWTWTWTVirw

LIFE Am, FIRE

Iinmke in
T;lftWilillllEIKl!
Jl or fflmtt

Ktr Mnwi) br"e .. i.-- i. i' biv H tm, IN Mil
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8HIPPIHU INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, November 1C

Am schr. Endc-ivor-, MAIIn,
days from I'ort Townieml; C08M .

rough and 1S7M ft. dressed liimber,
230M feet shingles to Wilder & Co.

Am. ship St. Francis, winn, i iny

from Norfolk, 2.02t tons coal U. S.

Consul.
U. S. T. S. New pint Saunders, from

San' Francisco
Wednesday, No ember 1C

Am. ship C F Sargent Haskell, 20

la from Tacoma 2,1,24 tons coal to
I. I. S. N. Co

Am. bk. Planter, Perry, 17 dijs fi'jtn
Laysan Island; 40 tons guano to II.
Hackfeld &. Co

Nor. bk. Carrizal, Peterson, CO das
irom Newcastle, SS3 tons ctxil to Cas-

tle S. Cooke.
Thursday, No ember 17

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, 18 hours
from Hamakua, 28 head rattle to
Metropolitan Meat Co.

Stmr. Rio de Janeiro, Waul, Gk
days from San Ki.incisco, passengers
and mcrctiindlso to li. nacKiem o

Stmr, Keanhou, Thompson, G'fc hr'
from Kaanapall.

Sch. Conrord, U.urls, 12 hrs from
Kaunakaknl.

Sch. Mokulele Townsend, 4S hrs
from Hllo

Stmr. .T. A. Cummins, Searle. 15 hrs
from W.ilmanalo

saii.i:d from Honolulu.
Tuesday, November 15

Stmr Klnau, Cliiikc, Maul and i.

Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Maul.
Stmr. .lames Makee, Tullett, Kapaa,
Stmr. Upoln, Hennlngsen, Kohala

and Kona.
Stmr. Mazinin, Giegory, Koloi.
Stmr. Walaleale, Mother, K.ihukti

and Piinahuu
Stmr W. (J Hall. Haglund Nawlli- -

--
A 111.

Wednesday, November 15

U. S T S Pennsjlvnnin, Doiud,
Manila.

Stmi. Maul, Fieemin Hnmakna
ports

Stmr. Mlkah.iU, Thompson, Mak -

WCll.
Am. schr. Emma and Louisa, H.nrlx,

Seattle In ballast.
Am. bl.tn Omega Hnniiigton II o- -

li la in
Thiirsdn), November 17

Sch .Moiw.ihlne, Sam, Kobala
Sch. Kuwallaiil, Kamlika, Koolau
U. S. T S. Cltj or Puebla. Thornis,

Manila

FOREIGN POUTS

LIMERICK Arrived, Nov 5, Cer
bk II. Hackfeld, hence May 21

SYDNEY Arrived, Nov 4, stmr.
Alamedi, hence Oct i Sailed, Nov.
5, llr. stm) Miowci.1, fot Honolulu

SAN KHANCISCOAl rived, Nov. 0,

hchr. J fi Noith, IS dajs from Ilnno-lp- u

HONGKONG Ai lived Nov C. stmr
Cit of Peking liente Oet 1 via Hono-
lulu

SAN FRANCISCO Anived Nov n,

stint. Australia 7 dajs :: bonis 45

minutes fiom Honolulu Sailed. Nov.
9, brig W fi livvln for Honolulu

LVTHST FREIGHTS AND ch mi-ter- s

Consuelo, Am llg 279 tons pass
and tndhii to Kahiilul, l H. F Allen

Mohican, m Ilk , 7S4 tons pas
and mdhe to Honolulu, in Planteis'
Line, b Welch Co

Esther lluhne Am Sch 245 tons
redwood from Humboldt Hay to Hono-
lulu, by J It Hanifv . Co

St. K.itherine, m Ilk 1133 loin
(on Puget Sound) coal tlunce to Ho-

nolulu, nnd sugar to New Yoik b
Williams, Dlmond & Co

Skagit, Am Hkt , 413 tons (at Lud-

low) lumber thence to Honolulu, by
Pope C Talbot

LP AND LOADING

San Francisco for Honolulu Stmr
Australia (sails Nov 10), bk Albeit
(ails Nov 12). sch Transit, bk Ar-
cher (balls Nov 15), and bk Mohican

pssengeiis I

Fiom San Francisco, per Stmr lllo
tl Janeiro, Nov. 17 H II Sinclair,
W. W. Gieene, Mrs J Oudeiklrk, Ma-
ster Ouderkiik. Will i: Flshci, J. F.
O'Nell, J. Moore, Chas Illthe, Mrs S
Hoffman, A Mitchell, A Olenn. Miss
Hnffnnn, J. C ritzsimom., .Major Field,
Mrs. Field T MeCants Stewart, Mrs.
T. MeCants Stewait and two children,
Miss C Stewait, Mr C lohnson,
Mis. C A Johnson

From Kau, per Stun Nue.iu, Nov.
17 Miss Maggie Doheit.v Mis Sarah
Doheit. Bishop Willis .las MK'and-les- e,

.Ino Heaid
Departed

For Maul nnd Hawaii, per stmr
Nov Hi. Hllo Pen y Pierce, Miss

J. a llooke. (1 W Fiuell. William
Kinney, Mr. and Mi. Andrew .laokeoii
SiiiIUi. Iliury Craft, Kdwnid Chick,

, (1, K Wilder, A (lilndo)l, C .1.

ItCiindluM, 'llieo IiikI1. M, L lllond
MbivM, King, Mm T. .1 llUifliin. Ml
IHIIiwukIi, Mr lli'Hlliuril Alilmy, II. A.
Hut)!). All Hip J A King, W li
lti))l, (I M UoUfTiwin, (iapt Jinirl-wUie-

Col UvHuti wtiium i'oiiiailt
n Ik Utti!r. coi umuMii Mftuukuua
WilllMD I0$llM, JHW llxntttU. T. .

ttny wthi, o', T D tUv.lU(..
' A ItIn. W li lti' UkiM) Ma
PlltHI

t'i'l' H4 (XHU, Uir Hlflll tlitltrHm ir, i v r i'H a iii- -

Utttl IHjumTH
QHMTMIM

tttoltw i" r

IB ffR. JwM

-- wj-r- r

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: PH1DAV, SOVEMBBK IS, MS98. SEMI-WEEKL-

and wife, Miss Smith, Mr. Waterhouse,
0. N. Wilcox, A. 3. Wilcox.

Tor Paauhai), per stmr. Maul, Nov.
10 Deddy.

For Makawll, per stmr Mlkahala,
Nov 10 H von Holt, K. Omstcd, Pak
On

WHARF AND WAVE.

The transport Newport will sail Sat-

in dn

The Mohican and John O North
have been on the dry-doc- k In San
Francisco.

There are thirteen women aboard
the Newport. There Is also a black
cat, but none of the people on the ship
are at all aupcrstltloui.

The United States Troopship City
of Puebla sailed for Manila at 5 o'clock
jesterdny afternoon The. Newport
will probably get away on Saturday,

The Norwegian bark Carriz.il, which
ai rived coal laden from Newcastle
jestcrday is destined after discharg-
ing for Puget Sound to load lumber
for .Melbourne

The ship St Francis with coal for
tho United States Government from
Norfolk, Is anchored In the stroim
Capt Winn reports a pleasant and tin- -

eventful vojnge.
The Hags on the merchantmen In

poit were half-maste- d yesterday on ac-
count of the deaths of Captain Dow of
the barkcntlne Planter and Mato Nor-in- g

of the C F. Sargent.
The little schooner Emma and

Ixmlsa sailed la ballast for Seattle
yesterday. The owners became dis-
couraged in finding no sale for her
here and It not sold In Seattlo she- may
return with general cargo to Honolulu.

Captain Pederson of the Noeau re-
ports be ivy rains at Hamakua with
stiff north cast trade wind At Kan
it was mining hard At Kona and
Lahaina the weather was line. Cross-
ing channel weather good.

In spite of Commander Rinder'a as-

sertion that the lielglc would beat the
Austialia to San Francisco the latter
ni rived tbeie llrst on the 9th Inst, a
day lat. The Helglc had not been re-
ported on the departure of the Rio.

A dock which has been In course of
construction at Uraga, Japan, for four

enrs, Is now completed and ready to
take vessels for )cpalrs. Tho dock Is
13." feet long, D7 feet wide and 33 feet
deep This Is, it is said, tho largest
clock in .In pan with the exception of
the one at Nagasaki.

The brig W. G. It win sailed for Ho-
nolulu from San Francisco November
9th with 1,500 gals, wine, 890 ctls. bar-
ley, 107 bis. hay, 0,095 ft lumber, 300
bbls lime, CO cs whisky, 10 cs brandy,
C3 pkgs. hardware 27 cs. hats, 30 cs.
boots and shews. 4 horses, etc, valued
at $21,2715

OVP.UHOAKI) IO SHARKS.

First .Mute of C. 1', Surgut Lost
Near Land.

VVilllam Noting, Inst mate of the
ship C F Sargent, fell oveiboaul and
was lost Tuesdaj, thico tulles south ol
Makapmi Point Captain Haskell tells
the following account of the accident

"First mate Noting was foiwnid put-

ting the poit anchor In the shoe The
sea was lough and we weie going
about ten knots undei full sail He
stumbled and fell overboaid Life line.--,

were tin own to him, but thej failed to
leicb and as he parsed the stern of

the vessel, the second mate tlnew him
a life buov, which be also failed to
get

The ship vv.it, liniiiedlatel lnougbt
to the wind and a boat loweied and
made for tho dliectlon he was last
seen Thu clew In the bo it beat died
for Mm, but bo could not be found As
sevcial shaiks weie In the immediate
vlclnlt.v, it Js believed that they killed
him" i ng was a native of Den- -

mai k

'a Utc)'c))Ji'p biio.1.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 10 United

States Attoinej l'oote jesterdny ent- -

eivd a suit in the United States Dis-til- ct

Court on behalf of the Govern-
ment against Capt. K. Van Oteren-dor- p,

or tho Alameda, for $3,000 for
landing threo passengers without the
consent of the customs olllclals

.MoCullocli Coiiiin;; to Honolulu.
WAblllNfi'lON. Novembei 3 Tho

levenue cutter McCulloeh, now with
Admiral Dewc's licet at Manila, has
been detached from the naval service
and estcued in tho lovenue cutter sei- -

vlte The McCulloeh will lie ordeied to
San Francisco

Tin- - piior on tho Hlo Is now A K
Tlchenor. who has been with the ship
n freight clerk In tho ptst. The
freltsht clerk Is II. H. Ilemls

Nllllw'C III SIllpillUhUM.x,

I'.S Urnnoli IIjilroKniphlo oillce,
Son Francisco, Cnl

Hy njuiwuiiitwUint with tho Ilranoli
ll)Urorplil mtU-- in San rnmcUco,

plii a( eU wbo vslll eoioper
nu i tu HyOruKuiihlc Oillce liy

rirdlu I liii iuirruluglul ylMnA
ttSHI lUMtvil by ibv ttU), Ki) !!u
Hrtda iu iitvwt m u Jwlrwl rd

U4 ! of ruu'lt" tUf WMIIbU i4to
Sirti M H Htttiii iiiT QMiulp
IM ll iliwHHIM, lUl4)a ip
ftWf

Mifyirt
IM NHHUllH IH ll Wllflt
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RAINFALL FOR OCTOBER, 1898.

"ronj Hepotti to W'futhcr Bureau.
Btatioms. Kiev (Ft Km (In )

Hawaii
Wniakea 50 0.11
Hllo (town).. 1(X)

Knumnna.- .- lyJO 18 00
Pcpeckeo 1(10 11.77
Honoinu 300 11.30
Honntiiu 950
Haknlau 200 "hot
Ho'nolilim...,.. ... 13.11!
I.aupalioolioo 10 S.3J
Ookaln 400 6,ai
Kuknlau - 250 1.08
Panullo 760 3.52
Panuhati 300 12.50

Paaulinu 1200
Ilonokua 426 35
Honakaa 1000 12 27
Kukullinele 700 12 70
Awinl Ranch 1100 ,1M
Nlulil 200 y.o
Kohala, (Outrom)... 350 1103

Kohala Mission 586 L'.GI

Kohala Sugar Co... 234 2 03
Walmea 2720
Kallun 050 i'b'i
Lanihau 1540
Kenlakekua 15S0 6!bo

Kalahlkl few 4.48
Kulahikl 1200 8.18
Naaleliu C50 0.1S
Naalehtl 1350 0M
Naalehu 1726 1.80
Honuano 15
HIlea 310 o'iso

I'ahala
Moaula 700
Volcano House (10 days) l.M
Olaa(MaBon) 1G50 10 82
Pohakuloa (Olaa). . 2600
Wnlakaheuln 750
Kapoho U0 0.11
Poliolkl 10 7.60
Kamaill
Kulapana 8 S.35

Maui
Kahului 10

Lnhalnaluna (.00 0 00
Olowalu 15 0.00
WaiopaeRaiieli 700 0.00
Katipo, (Mokulati

Collee Co.) y 5.44
Klpahulu &02
Haraoa Plantation . GO

Nahiku 8 83
Haiku 3.27
Kula 4000 1 14

Puuoraalel 1400
Pttia - ISO

Haleakala Kancli . 2000 0.05

MOLOKAI
Mapulehu 70 2 05

Lanai
Koele 1000
Walapaa

OAllU
PunahouW.Bureau 50 i 2 16

Kulaokahua 50
Kcvvalo (KIi)B St.) 15 T.OO

Makikl Reservoir... 150 1.70
Kaplolaul Park 10 0 41

School St. (Bishop) 50 3 28
Insauo Asylum 30 .!.S6
Nuuanu (W.W.Hall) 60 3.01
NtiunnutWvllieet.) 260
Kutiauti (Klec. Stu) 405
Nuuanu. Luakaha." 850 S.00
Maunawlll 300 3.74
Kaneohe 100 1.45
SVaimniialo 25 ls3
Ahulinauu 350 3.01
Kahiiku 25 1.08
Wiilanao 1700 1.02
Ewa Plantation CO Oil
Walpahu 200 O.bO

Kauai
Uhue.aroveKarni- - 200 1.2.1

Iilhuo (Molokoa) 300 .1.07

Hatianinulu 200 2 b0
Kilauea 325 2.17
Haualei 10 3 61

Waiawa 32

Records Not Hitherto Published:

SEPTEMBER, 1898,

Olowalu 0.00
Kalnpana 201
Puauau Plantation 1 15

Kau m una 12 21

Kukullinele 2 40
Aw lui IUnuh 5 Id
l.unlhau LIS
Honuapo 1 S5

In the Hieunial Report for 7

recently published, the total rainfall
(or Grove Farm. J.ilille. for 18'1,
should be ST.O'y Inches, and for Wai-
awa, Maknweli, and "Leward aver-
age" "13 inches" should be read 2.1

Indies, etu.

C. J. Iaons.
Meteorologist Gov't Survey.

N. II. Observers aro requested to
forwaul their reports promptly nt the
end of each month, tbnt they may ap-
pear In the publlshod report on tho
llfteenth of following month.

HLOODY DAY IN TUX S

Seveial I'ertons Killed and Many Oth-

ers Injuied
DALLS l'le), Nov 9 Yontculuy

was a blood) election da in Texas
At Hubbaid, Stephens county Hoscoe
McCaitey, JoM'ph Itnmbey nnd Jefftir-ho- n

Sipilres wote killed nnd .1 F M-
cCaitey and Kile Siinlies pobabl
mortall) wuunded In an election ipnr-- l
el
AtSttulien In Hopkins cniintj It II

Sution .tin) fieoigo Young weru klllecl
William Young is In jail us a party to
the killing of Sutton, who had inur-ilinc-

Young lirothei
t ViiIhh) Deputy Sliwlif 11 'luyloi

wan lio( tin ihimIi (ho ueok h l
Wi.iili iiud litngrmly vvnuudwl II
dhot Wohli tHroUKli th it leg.

i ghtmitl, in Trinity ioumd, J w,
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BY AUTHORITY.

Pl'IILlC LANDS NOTICE.

On Tuesdaj December 20. 189S, at
12 o'clock noun at the fiont entrance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will be sold at auction, leases of the
following tractB of Government land

MOLOKAI

The truct of land known as Puua- -

lau, containing 89 acres at shore about
six miles westward from Kaunakakal,
and consisting of low lying Kula land
and Salt Swamp land.

Term of lease 21 year. (

Upset rental $250 per year.
Payable y In advance

MAUI:
Six leinnants of Government land

in Klpaniilu district containing a total
area of 150 acres a little more or less,
cane and pastoral land

Term of lease 21 jear.s
lpset rental $400 per year
Payable y In advance
For further particulars, plans, etc ,

apply at ofllce of Public Lands, Hono-
lulu

J. F. imoWN,
Agent of Public Lands

November 17, 1898 td

CHANCE OF LOCATION OF THE
GOVERNMENT POUND. DISTICT
OF KOLOA, KAUAI

In ntcoi dance with Section I of
Chapter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1SSS, I have this day changed the loca-

tion of the Government Pound iu the
Dlstrlc of Koloi, Kauai from Kul-kulu-

to Pmikohekohe in said dls-trc- t.

Mi. Jacob Kaiilau Is the Poundnms-te- r

of said Found
J A KING,

MlnlBtcr of the Intel lor
Intel lor OITlce, November 12, 189S

2020-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Monday, November 21st, at 12

o'clock noon will bo sold at public auc-

tion at front entiance of Judiciary
building, Honolulu:

44& acies of land at Kamalomaloo,
Kauai, Broken Gulch Land, about 3&
miles mauka ot Government ioad.

Upset price, $300.
Teims, Cash, U. S. Gold.
For full paitlculais, plan, etc, applj

at Public Lands Olilce, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent ot Public Lands
Oct IS 1S98 2011

PUBLIC I, NDS NOTICE

On Situidaj, Dccembei 17th, at 12

o'clock noon, at the olilce ot W. O.

Aiken, Paia, Maui, will 1m sold at pub-

lic auction nuclei special conditions as
to payments and Impiovements, the
following lots iu Naliukii tuict, Koo-

lau, Maui
Lot 11. 93 215 acies. upset price

M33 41

Lot JS 10S 25 acres, upset pi Ice,

$21; 50

Lot .10 IS If, acies, upset pi Ice,

$81 7!

At the same time and place will be

sold fen cash 2(5 hinall loth and rem
nants ot taro land In Kabakuloa val-le- j,

.null, of ticmi to acie each.
Upset pi Ice at i.ne of $100 pel acre
Foi tin tin i partlculais, plan, etc..

apply at olilce of W O Aiken, Paia or
:it Public Lands Olilce, Honolulu

I F. BROWN,
2021-t- d Agent of Public Kinds

SALE OF LEASE OF LOT NO 11.

BLOCK "II," HILO, HAWAII

On Monda, December 12, 1S9S, at
12 o'clock noon, at the fiont cntiauco
of the Executive Building, will bo bold

nt Public Auction the lease of Govern
ment Lot No 19, situate at the comer
of Fiont and Shlpnian stioetv Block
"B," Hllo, Hawaii

Teim 21 e.us
Uptet Rental, $100 Pa.v able seml-aiiiiu.i- lb

In advance
Tho nale of this leau lb upon the

ccmdltlou Hint the !cieo shall within
hl inciiiilis from the dato of tho loase
elect u suitable market building theio-o- n

to ui.ti not Umm than Two Thousand
Dulltiw
,l'iirihtr muiU'iilar In rotund to

Mini aud nimlliloiu of tills wile mn
lit uhU iiihiii nHdletitlim to the oillue

f Hit. ghwrlir of Hawaii at Hllo, lla-Mi- l,

mm m Hit) Interior Ollk'n, lliiim-lul-

Oahu
J A KIK'M,

Mlllllltl ol Hit iHIMlill

liiiuiioi iHi, Nm to l

. MM
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FOUE-ClflS-

AND OF SALE UY MORT-
GAGEE.

In accordance with, and by virtue of
the power to sell and other terms and
condltlonn contained In a certain mort-
gage deed dated August 1st, A. D. 1893,
from Dick Chew of Kapaa, Kaunl, to
tho Kcalla Store, by George II. Fair-chil- d

of Kcalln, Kauai, the Ma-kc- o

Sugar Company, n corporation In-

corporated and doing business under
tho laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
which said mortgage is recorded In
th Registry of DeecU In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, In Hook ISO, pages 185
to 487, both Inclusive,

NOTICE Ib hereby given that the
mortgagee, under said mortgage, in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage, for
conditions broken, to-w- lf

of Interest nnd pilnclpal when
due.

NOTICE Is also hereby given tbnt
all anil singular, the lands, tenements,
hereditaments mid property In said
mortgage contained and described and
hereunder set forth, will be sold at
public auction at the Court House at
Kapaa, Kauai, on Saturday, Dec 17th,
A. ID. 1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of said
ilat

For further particulars apply to Kin-
ney & Ballon, attornevs of the under-
signed.

Dated Honolulu, H. I , Nov 10th,
1S9&

THE KEALIA STORE,
Bj George 11 Fairehild, of Kealla,

Kauai The Makee Sugar Company.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO
BE SOLD

All that land at Kapaa, Kauai, under
lease on tho first day of August, A.
D. 1893 to Tuck Chow Company fiom
the Makee Sugar Company, with tho
rite mill, and all the machinery and
Implements appeitalnlng to said rice
mill, and all the tenements and out-
houses upon said land leased as afore-
said fiom the Makee Sugar Company
with the hereditaments anil appurten-
ances thereto appeitalnlng The land
leased as aforesaid bv the Makee
Sugar Company, being all of the prom-
ises coveted by a lease dated the Ilrtt
day of July, A. D 1S94, by and be-t- w

een tho Makee Sugar Company, Kea-
lla, Kauai, 1y Its manager, William
Blalsdcll, and Tuck Chew Company ot
Kealla, Kauai, by its Manager, Tuck
Chew, the premises being described In
said lease as follows

That certain tract of land situate at
Kapaa, Kauai, containing about SIXTY-

-TWO (02) acies, more or less, and
known as the Kapaa Swamp, 2S acies
of said lease-hol- d promises being
known as Section 1, and 31 acres
thereof being known as Section 2

2019-td- F

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the shareholders of tho Kipahulu
Sugar Co , held this day, at the olilce
ot II. Hackfeld & Co , Ltd., tho follow-
ing olHcers were elected to serve dur-
ing the ensuing year:
J. F. Hackfeld Piesident
J. C. Pf luegcr Vice President
II. A. Isenberg Treasurer
Ed Subr Secretary
W Pfotenhaner Auditor

ED SUHR,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 27th, 1S9S. 2015

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
tho Stockholders of the Koloa Sugai
Co, held this day, the following off-

icers were elected to seive dming tho
ensuing jear:

Paul Isenberg, President
A. W. C. Cropp, Vice President
J. F. Hackfeld, Treasure!
T. W. Hobron, Secretary
W Pfotenhaner, Auditoi.

ED SUHR,
Secretary Pto Tern

Honolulu, October 24, 1S9S.
2014-4t- T

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OI
tho Stockholders of the Kukaiati Plan.'
tatlon Co., held this clay at tho office
ot H. Hackfeld & Co , Ltd , the follow
ing officers were elected to serve dur-
ing tho ensuing ear:
J. M. Horner President
A. Horner Vice President
J F. Hackfeld Treasurer
Ed Suhr Secretary
Robt. Horner Auditor

ED SUHR.
2017-lv- v Secretary.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
at a meeting of tho Trustees of tho
Llluw Hospital hold at Honolulu, on
the 15th of November, 189S, the char-te-i

of Incorporation granted to them
was duly accepted and that tho follow-
ing olllceis woro elected for the ensu-
ing ocu . viz:
Hans Uonberg .... . Trcwldent
Geo. N. Wilcox . . . Tronsurei
C. Vnllnr Stwretary
W. C Parke Auditor

0, woiriiua,
ItoeitftUiiy I4)m HntplUI

Honolulu lfi Nov.. 1S
6QTS-M8- 1

ANNUAL MEETING.
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
MORTQAOE.

OF

Notlco Is hereby glvca that pursuant
to a power of aalo contained In a cer-
tain mortgage deed dated Scptomber
10, 1880, made by Altlloa (w) of Hono-
lulu, in tho Island of Oahu, to Henry
Mncfarlane, of the same place, of re-
cord In Liber CC on page 318 ct seq.,
and by said Henry Mncfarlano duly
assigned to F. W. Macfarlano on the
JOth day of March, 1896, and who is
now the holder and owner of the note
and the said mortgage, and for a
breach of the conditions In slid mort-
gage deed contained, to-w- lt, tho non-
payment of both principal and Inter-
est secured thereby, that all and olng-ul- ar

tho lands, tenements and heredi-
taments in said mortgage deed named
and described will after tho tlmo lim-
ited by law be sold at Public Auction

u account of said breach ot conditions
above named,

And notUa is hereby further given,
that on Monday, tho 12th day of De-
cember, 1898, at 12 M. of that day, at
tho salesroom of Jas F. Morgan, Auc-
tioneer, in Honolulu, In the Island of
Oahu, all and singular tho property In
Bald mortgage, deed named and des-
cribed will bo sold at Public Auction
on account of the breach ot tho condi-
tions in said mortgage contained.

Dated, Honolulu, November 1st, 1S98
F W. MACFARLANE,

Assignee of II. Macfarlano, mortgagee
In said mortgago named.

The real property In said mortgago
deed named is as follows:

"All that certain piece or parcel ot
land situate at Kamollilll, Walklkl
Honolulu, Oahu, being a portion of R.
P. L C. A. 1274 to Hullloa, and
containing taro patches and Kvila.

Commencing at tho South corner of
this land and running: N. 37.00 cleg.
E. 130 feet nlofcg Aoi; N 34.00 dcg. E.
9S feet along Aca across tho road and
along Ap. 2 to Kaakau; N. 8 00 dcg
E 89 feet along Kaakau; N. CI. 00 dcg.
W. 231 feet along Katthola's land; S.
42 00 deg. W. 241 feet along Ap 1 to
Kaakau; S. 50.00 dcg. E. 198 Tcet across
the ioad and along stone wall to the
stream; S. 43 30 cleg. E. 120 feet along
Kuauna to the Initial point, and con-
taining an area of 1.87 acres

For further particulars apply to
CECIL BROWN, Attorney for Assignee
of mortgage 20)7-5t- F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having beea duly
appointed administrators with tho
will annexed of tho last will and tes-

tament ot Theo. H. Davicx,, late ot
Ravonsdale, Tunbrldge Wells, County
of Kent, England, formerly ot Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased:

Notice is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims agaltiBt tho es-

tate of said Thoo. H. Davles, deceased,
duly authenticated, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undersigned at, the olilce of Messrs.
Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd , on Kaa-huma-

street, Honolulu, Oahu, with-
in sl months from tho date hereof or
they will be forever barred; and all
persons indebted to said estate aro
hereby requested to make immediate
payment to tho undersigned

Dated, Honolulu, October 18, 189S.

THOMAS R. WALKER,
FRANCIS M. SWANZY,

Adminlstiators with Will Annexed.
2013-5t- F

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI. KAUAI, THE
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO ,

will Lcaso their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons In
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres ot arable land, which ctn
all be Irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of tho stock
of this company is for sale: This In-

cludes tho Valleys ot Hanalei, Kali-hlli- al

nnd Kallhlwal, most of which
aro under lease for rlco culture.

Tor all particulars apply to
G. II. ROBERTSON,

At tho Ofllco ot C. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S98. 1999-3-

FOR SALE.

Ono mill, 30x54.
Ono mill, 30x00, with Young's

Automatic Feeder.
Tw o Spare Hollers in good order
Ono 10x42 Putnam Engino with

Gearing for ahovo Mills.
All In very good working order. Sold

because too small.
Apply for particulars to ALEXAND-

ER & BALDWIN, Honolulu, or to
PAIA PLANTATION, MAUI, whoro
tho machinery can bo Inspected.

50G3. 201S--

GUATEMALA COFFEE SEED.

Fiom bolocUil trees. Hicolally
picked and prepared for sale at f0o per
pound.

Apply to THE MANAGER.
Kiillim Cofttte Co , Ltd.,

Kalliu, Kona, Hawaii
Or to

THEO II H WII18 A CO, l,ti,
Willi Honolulu
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